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~wyer s'ams students' attorney plan
;;::. By Mary E. GarDer
Dally EcPUaa StaIJ Writer
The p~ SIU students' attomey
program .0 ''probably the worst one
around," said a member of the threeman committee appoinled by the
Jackson · Counly Bar Association to
reView !be program .
That was the committee's rmding af·
ler reviewing the SIU students' al·
tomey program and programs at five
other universities , committee member
Brocton Lockwood said Thursday .
The committee based its opinion on
the inability of SIU's proposed students'
attomey to represent students in com·
plaints against the universily, the size
of the budget and the possibility that
the attorney may get tied up with city
ordinance violations and not have time

to do anything else, Lockwood said.
Oneof!bebiggesUandJordsintownis
Students' attomey programs at other
!be Univenity, but !be students' at·
tmiversities do not seem to be so · torney could do nothing about tenant·
restrictive regarding suits against thtl
landlord complaints c:ormected with !be
tmiversities, LockWood said.
Univenity, Lockwood said.
Most local aUomeys get calls from
U this io going to be a students' at·
students on tenant problems, criminal
torney bind by and for !be students, be
or quasi-criminal matters, University
should not be responsible to the Board
disciplinary problems and domestic dif·
of Trustees because a confljct of in·
ficullies , Lockwood said.
terest would prevent suils against the
It appears that the SIU students' at·
University, Lockwood said.
torney will not be able to handle any of
The students' attorney should be in a
these things, he said.
conflict situation witb tbe University if
The legal advice mosl frequenUy
he is going to do the students any good,
needed by Sludents would be beyond the
he said.
students ' attorney's responsibilities ,
The committee also criticized the
Lockwood said.
small size of the program 's budget,
The least the sludents' attorney could
Lockwood said. He said that only an
do would be to assist students in
inexperienced attomey could be hired
problems with housing and the Univer·
for the amount of money available. A
sity bureaucralic structure. he ....id .
lawyer fresh out of law school needs

direction and this propam .«Ioa DOt
provide any directioa, Loc:I<wUad aid':
The program is
in terms of
' 'thou shalt DOt" ratber than in term. of
what !be students' attorney will bE able
to do, t.ocJ<wood said.
A students' attorney procram..r a
Florida tmiversity provides funds for
students to hire local attorneys, Loclt·
wood said. He said that such a procram
would avoid overhead expenses and any
conflict of interest between the
students' attorney and the university.
One of the biggest problems with a
large tmiversity is that !be students ·
simply do not bave access to !be people
who are in a position to clear up the
students' problems, Lockwood said. An
attorney worIting for the studentS can
spend days jllSt trying to find out who to
(Continued on page 2) .
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'Daily 'Egyptian
Gus says if Ihe lawyers don' I like ii,
the studenl attorney program can' I
be all bad.
.
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Student att6lTleY plan
not on board agenda
By Mary E. Gardner
Daily Egyptian Slaff Wriler
The students' attorney progr am is not

scheduled on Ihe agenda for the Board
of Truslees meeting nexl Thursday.
At the ' October board meeting,
President Warren W. Brandl expressed
his reluctance to support the program
if he is not able to appoinl a majority of
the board of directors for the program
because he is to be held responsible for
the student attorney's actions.
Brandt said his request received a
"vociferous r eact ion " (rom the
Graduale Student Council (GSC ). They
indicated they were considering ta ki ng
the program ent irely orf the campus. he

said .
" We don '( want to impede that if Ihat
is what they want." he continued. He
:.aid there is no point in taking the
progra m to the board if the sludent
body is not certain they really want it.
Ellen Schanzle·Haskins, president of
the GSC, said Thursday she is utterly·
amazed by Brandt's commenls.
" It appears as if they (President 's of·
fice ) are playing games with us ."
Schanzle-Haskins said.
Doug Oiggle, student president , said
Thursday that he had no plans· to take
the students' attorney program off
campus and did "not see that as a
feasible . alternative" to the present
program.
Because the search committee is not
yet completely formed. the Presidenl's
office will not giVE" financial support to

any members who ma y be named by

the student president or the Graduate
Studen1 Counc il. Brandt said Thursday .
There is no point in giving financial
support to a comm ittee which has not
been formed, Brand. said .
Brandt indicated th at one reaso n the
program was not put on t he agenda for

th e trustees' meeting is that the
Jackson Counly Bar Association has not
given th e University its co mments on
the subject.
A th ree·membe r co mmittee ap·
poi nted by the bar association to st udy
the prog r am will reporl to th e
association at its next meeting . James
A. Lawder Jr., a co mmittee member .
said Th ursday .
When someth ing is not ready for
presentation to the board, it is not put
on the agenda, James M. Brown . chief
of board stafr. said Thursday. Although
any member of the board is enlitled to
bring the s ubjecl up as a pending mat ·
ler , Brown said he does not anticipate
that happening unless somelhing out of
the ordinary haooens before Thursday.
The students' attorney program is not
a matter for sys\em concern , Brown
said . It is an SIU-C matter , and the
most likely person to bring the matter
before the board would be Brandt , be
added.
Board Chairman Ivan Elliott Jr. said
he does not know why lhe students' at·
torney program is not on the agenda (or
next week's meeting . " That's up to Dr .
Brandt ." he said.

Cash found missing from trailer

Watch your step
Their faces revealing Intent

con-

centration, long-limbed dancers
seek mastery of their floor exer·

cises in Furr Auditorium . All
modem dance and ballel classes

were open to the public 'Thursday
for the "Ten Days of Dancing"
program. (Staff photo by Jim
Cook)

Police suspect
. burgl~ry as motive .for /murder

By Pal Corcor..
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer
Au \horities investigating (he
'<trangulation killing of a IS-year-<>Id
Carbondale woman said Thursday that
burglary may be a motive for the
~"""icide .

The body'W Margaret Burns, No. 54,
Green AcFes 'Trailer Court , New Erl
Road, Carbondale , was found
Wednesday around 5 :30 p.m . In·
vestigaton ~ she was 'fi:Ued bet~
, and 10: • .a.m. WedDeIiday.
"We think it might have beoft eitber
bursIary or robbery sinee ......e IIlOIIe)'
.... tUeD from !be trailer," Jackson
Oouoty 9IerIff Dan White said ..
Les than $100 in cash .... found
misWt8 from !be trailer, be said.

,

An autopsy performed Th~ay in·
dicated Ms. Bums had not been raped
.... sexually assaulled , White said.
The autopsy fixed, caused of death as
strangulation and ' also revealed Ms.
Bums had been struck in tbe.-face by
her assailant, White saidy
Scrapings taken from Under the vic·
tim's rmgemalls are being checked to
see if Ms. Burns scratclled her at·
tacker, he said.
While said. his office is ClDTenUy
checking leads 8Il\I following up on in·
formation obtained from iilterviews of
!be victim's friends and family .
The sherifl"s oIflCe has no suspects in
Custody. ''We are pretty sure !be at·
tacker .... male," White said.
The sherifl"s department is being

<

assisted by detectives from the Car·
bondale, D1inois State and SIU Security
police, White said.
''We are making every possible effort
to find !be person responsible," White
said. ". would appreciate if anyone who
was near Green Acres Trailer tourt or
New Era Road on Wednesday would
contact my office. Names will be kept
confidential. "
The body was discovered by Ms.
Bums' boyfriend, Phillip Di1IberiI, 25,
of !be same address, when he returned
from his job at !be Ramada Inn.
Ilillborg told sherifl"s deputies he last
saw lis. IIumsf'iJl\oe when !be drove
him to ...... at ' :25 a.m . .... Bums ....
last seen aliv" by ber other roommate,
s.uy Ellis.

.

,
Both Ellis and Di1Iberg were brought
to !be ~ailer ThUl'llday an"moon to
checlt for other belongings which might
have beoft stolen, White said.
Carbondale police headquarters is
serving as !be command post for !be in·
vestigation, 1M sheriff said.
.
Ms. Burn's body is at !be HuffmaD
Funeral Home, 210 W: Oak St .
VIsitation will begin art.r. 4 p .m .
Friday. The rosary wiJt-IIe recited -at
'l<3D p.m. 'in the FIIneral !lome. The
fImenl wiD be at 10 a.m. SIdunIay at
!be St. FraiIcis Xavier a.urtb, _ S.

I'oIll..- Sl:

Ms. Bums is IIIn'hed by be.- ........

u..". faIrie

and 1 ' . - Bums; "'"
sisters, Kathlem, 22;~, H;" a
broIhor, Ricbard, lI.
,

"
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~ommjttee'

postpones
'buying golf machines
The purchase of three computerized
golf simulators for the C<H'eCreational
building has been. postponed by the
Recreational Facilities Planning' Committee (RFPC). ,
.
Craig Shanklin, undergraduate
student representative to the RFPC,
said purchase of the $16,000 machines
was delayed to allow time -for the committee to review all the proposed equip-

ment costs in the

co~recreationaJ

building and to set priorities for spending.
The $10.9 million recreation complex,
under construction north of Brush-

Towers and east of the blue barracks, is
expected to be completed by fall

""mester, 19'77.
In May 1975, the RFPC approved
plans to purchase three Golf4-Tron
machInes, a type of computerized golf
simulator whicb allows a person to play
a round or golf in a :;oo.foot area, said
William Bleyer , RFPC cbairman .
Plans to purchase the three machines
came under fire from Shanklin and the
Student Senate in Octoher.
Shanklin said that the 548,000 price
tag for the three machines was too
large a percentllge of the $400,000 allotted for equipment. On Octoher IS, the
Student Senate voted to censor the
proposed purchase of the ma_chines on
the grounds that it would he wasteful .

Award-winning editor
to give lecture at SIU
K entucky

newspaper

editor

and

publ isher Tom Gish. of the Wh itesb urg
Mountain Eagle, will receive the Elijah
Parrish Loyejoy Award for courage in
journali s m and deli ve r a lec ture a t 8

'News-'Roundup_
:;:::::;:::;:::;:;:;:::::;::'::-"::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::;::::-:::::*:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::=:*::.::;:::::;.~:::::;:::~::.::::;.::::::::::=,..;;.~~~...-:...;:*::.::::::::~,,:-~::~::.-:;::::::.:;:::::::

Committee app~oves $90 billion deferue b~ll
WASHINGTON (AP) - The :;enate Appropriations ,Committee appro_"
" '.'111 blUion defense appropriation, blU today, ~ billion less than PI'eSident
Ford's budget request. _
The committee approved with only minor changes the action of its def_
subcommittee and sent to the full Senate a biU that restores $564 million or the
~. 6 billion cut by the House.
Outgoing Secretary of Defense James R. Scblesinger had urged the panel to
restore $2.6 biUion of the House cut.
The defense spending measure is considered within guidelines set by
Congress in appro~ing its budget last May. The congressional budget differs
from President Ford's in providing less for defense and ,,"ore for domestic
programs.

Spy papers released over Ford protest
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ignoring Ford administration protests, the Senate Intelligence Committee disclosed Thursday a highly secret arrangement by whicb
U.S. Sp'es, for 30 years, read up to 1.8 million international telegrams a year.
The release of information on the National Security Agency's "Project
Sh'ari"rock" 'waS t1ie rltSt lime a Senate cOmmittee has acted on its own to
disclose classified information that the executive brancb wanted to keep secret
committee staff members said.
'
The decisi.on was attacked by Sens. John Tower, R-Tex., and Barry Goldwater, R-Anz., as completely ~justified and dangerous to national security.
WhIte House offiCIals have objected to release of the report but had no immediate comment Wednesday .

Rocky says he withdrew to help Ford
WASHINGTON

p. rn . Frid ~y in Lawson 141.
The award is given on the a".

(AP) ~Vice

President Nelson A. Rockefeller said Thursday

he withdrew from President Ford's 1976 ticket to spare Ford from Republican

"party sq uabbles" that were complicating his campaign against the impending
cha llenge from Ronald Reagan.
Rockefeller told a nationaJly broadcast news conference that Ford is " my
candidate" for 1976 but indicated he disagrees with the assessment by the
President's cam paign managers that his presence on the ticket would damage
Ford .
Three limes in the half.·hour session, Rockefeller reCused to rule out the
prospect he would seek the presidency if Ford's campaign falters in the early
1976 primaries , He called that possibility "speculation I have not made ."
" I have no plans beyond th is press conference," he saR!.

niversary of the death of Lovejoy, wftt9'
died a t the hands of an a nti -abolitioni st
mob in Alton on Nov. 6. 1837. Lovejoy
had repea tedly attacked slavery in hi s
editori a ls, despite mob dt'struction of
two of his presses .
Gis h , wh o ha s publ is he d the
crusading Eag lt· for 17 years, has been
(he target of num erous threat s and has '
had hi!'i news papt"r offict:' dest royed by
probable a rson, forcing hIm to publi!'ih
fro m _hi s hom e .
The Mounta in Eagle has previously
s poke n o ut agai n!'i t gov (' rnm e nt
scnccy , Appli alacian coal companies
and po lice harrass ment of .youth .
The lecture a nd a ward present a ti on,
cosponso rt"d by the 5<:hoo l of Jour nalism and th e Gradu a ll' Studen t Co un cil. arc open to th (' publ ic ,

House overrides abortion bitl veto
SPRINGFIELD (AP )-The Illinois House overrode Gov . Daniel Walker 's
veto of an abort ion bill Thursday, setting aside tem porarily its preoccupation
with the go\t!rnor's school aid cuts.
'l"he abortion measure , which would require a married woman to obtain the

co~':\~~o~:r t~~~~~I!Ors t~.l'r.;~t~, ~~llj::~~~ it~ed~~~~d

to local
schools. which was overridden by the House Wednesday night.
A $35,7 million Walker cut in-SpeCial slate grant programs for education appeared likely to be upheld, however. With time running out , an override motion
remained stalled in the House.

Thomas E . Gish

Students' attorney proposal
draws lawyer's criticism
(Continued f rom page 1)
talk to . he said .
Many SIU students have mi scon
ceptions about what the s tudents' attorney program will provide, Lockwood
said. He said some students have been
having their city ordinance cases continued in court so they can have the
students' attorney represent them .
If the students' attorney handles all
the city ordinance violations and
parking tickets for the student body . the
attorney won't be able to do an ything
elSe. Lockwood said .

;::::~:::;~:::::::::::::::::::-..-:.,,:::::::::*~::::-,,:::::::::::::::.=::::::::::::::.::-~::-",*;:::~~;.-::~::::.x::::*:::~:~,*::~~::.~":=.~;:..,~~":-.'\.~~~~

House orerrides Walker 's education cut veto
L-

SPRINGFIELD (AP )-Dealing Gov . Daniel Walker his second defeat in two

Loc kwood said the co mmitt ee will not
rec o mm e nd a n v solutl on s to th e
program 's problems at the meeting of
the bar association . The committee will
merel y report its findings to the bar ,
and lh e bar membe rs will give the
Wli versity their opinions. Lockwood ex·

plained .
The co mmittee is t"xpected to report
its findings to the Jackson Cowtty Bar
Association at the bar 's next meeting,

which will probably be wit hin the next
two weeks , Kent Brandon : of the bar
association , said .

days , the Illinois House overrode the governor's $35.7 million cut in special
sc hool programs Thursday. sending the measure to the Senate without a Yote to

spare,
The vole was 89 to '71 , the exact number of affirmative votes required for the
override.
The House had voted Wednesday 10 override Walker's cut of-$81 million in
direct aid to school districts , again with the bare majority of 89 votes.
The total 5116.7 million package will he voted on in the Senate soon aner the
General Assembly returns to session Nov . 18.
The vote on the special programs cuts was unexpected .
Rep. Thomas Hanahan , D-McHenry, who sponsored the override attempt ,
had faUen seven votes short of the 89 required when a vote was taken Wednesday . As lale as an hour before the roll call he said he didn 'l think he had
enough votes to override the veto.
.

S-Senate .erupts over free speech resolution
By KeD Temkin
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
The Student Senate meeting Wednesday evening erupted into a shouting
match between two student senato.. as
they squared off over a resokation suppotting abolition of restrictions on the
use or the Free Speech Area .
The shouting match began when $~
resolution, sponsored by Senators Chris
Ervin and Robb Seely for the Kappa
Mu Alpha Club, was attacked 6y
Sen~r Kevin Crowley as an attempt to
''puU . ~ wooI .over the senate'. "les."
1be resolution reads : "Let It be
resolved that, the Free Speech Area be

~thebe~ ~=.s.v:~

rigbta-of pefsons to_peaceabl)l assemble
mel m-mmate their political and
. _mle view points, and that · their
utilization of nonv;"lent learning
devices not be restricted."
.
The Free Speech Area is the 8'''''"1
ItDoII due -.lb. of Anthony Hall.
Crowl~. president pro.{empore of
PeIio 2. DIIIIy Egyptian, _tier 7,· 1975 •

the senate. said Thursday , "The Kappa
Mu A1p1Ja Club is a fake. and the whole
thing seems to be an attempt 10 open up
the Fr~ Speech Area to veniters
without us even knowing we ga e out
support .
" I can't understand why they would
want to pull the wool over our eyes,"
Crowley said. " If the resolution was in
a truthful form I would be glad to support opening' up the Free Speech Area
to venders."
But Crowley said /lh~ clandestine
methods which ErV"in and Seely employed to pass' the resolution should not
be tolenited.
I'
.
Ervin explained, the obscure language
.01 the resolution as~g "a kind oi
cute Way to word a resolution."
.Seely, a long time member of the
senate, denied involv.e ment in the whole
affair.

-

Seely told the senate that he had no
knowl'!'lge that his name was being
used
a sponsor or the biU and he
threatened th" .senate with bis.
resignation ir Crowley would not make

as

a written apology to him . Seely later
withdrew the threat after almost
leaving the room , screaming for. the impeachments of Crowley and Joel Spenner. chairman of the finance com·
mittee,
Crowley said arter the meeting:
" Robb -( Seely ) is acting like a 3-ye~r
old," refering to his threatened
resignation. "I 'm not going to caU him
a liar, because a liar is a little too
~rong , . but he comes pretty close,
"Crowley said referillg ' to Seeley's
denial of sponsorship of. the bill.
In other action the senate :
-approved a loan of $1,218 to the SIU
chapter or the National Organiza~
for the Reform of Marijuana to help
rmance a concert by Leo Kottke at
Shryock Audilorium .
__
. -app~the alloCation of $370 to
the Caucus for Women !n Psychology
ror ·expenses to' be incurred in the
establishment or a lending library' and
various other activities.

.J

•

-approved the aUocation or $267 for
use by the SIU Amateur Radio Club ror
the purchase of operating equipment.
I
Publ ished in the Journalism and Egyptian
Labot'atory Tuesday through Sa'\Kday during •
Uni¥!!r sity semesters. ~ clJrjng UniversHy vacation periocis. with 1I'Ie exceptim 0( it twoweek treak taWard me et'd ofthe calerdat" YNr' rd
Iegall"Ofidays , bV SoutMf'n Illinois Unlwnlty. Can-mulicat lcns Building. CarborcSitlr. Illinois 62901 .
Seo:n:I das.s JX)Sf~ ~d at ~. Illinois .
Pol i~ of the Deily Egyptian an rte resp0nsibility 01 the editcn. Staternents'~ISI'ecI do not
reof1ect q:inion of me administratto't or IJItV depertmrnt of....th! University.
Edtorlal and buSiness OfrtCe located in ~
mooicaticns BulIdi~
.
Wing. j:h:nP SJ6.3311 .
Georg! Brown. F
'
.
51A:1Kript.m rates • S12
cr S7..5D tor six '
rncnthS In .Mcksa1 ... !Ul"raanIing c::cu'Ities. 115
per year or • .so for sbe monthS wtitM the Urited
States......:! S2D
or
for six rnmths I",all-"

per.,..

PM"""" sn

~aurtries.

Student Edi lor-in-Chief : Debbie AbslMtr ;
Edfa": Mille D.IPre' ; Ecltrori.- P.- '
Edifcn : Jim Ridings and :Jerie JayM; En-

Associ_

-"airmenf Edltor::- JudY v.......... ; 5par1s
Edilor : ~ Wiec:JIJrek ; NeWs Ecltors: " . .
OUPre' and Kithteen TIkemoto. .

.sm-E faculty to seek bargaining OK
~

B,. a-re Sobota
Dllily EgyptIu SlaIf Wrller

The SlU-E faculty will be seeking
recognition of a coUective bargaining
agent when lhe SlU Board of Trustees
meets in EdwardsviUe Thursday.
Dickie_ Spurgeon. presidenl of the
S1U-E Facully OrganIzation on Collective Bargaining (FOeB). said hls group
.has collected signatures of over half of
SIU-E's SOU to 800 facully members
requesting thai FOeB be recognized as
the faculty's official bargaining agent.
Spurgeon said he feels the signalures
are ''8 strong argumenl for immediale
recognition . "
Bul R.N . Pendergrass. chairman of
lhe SIU-E chapter of the American
Association of Universily Professors
(AAUP). said he feels Ihe FOeB's action is p'remature.
'''lbe faculty h.ave been given no

allernatives 10 consider." Pendergrass -slay's meeting." Elliott said.
Elliott said any agreement made with
said. ''One viewpoinl has been pushed
the EdwardsviUe faculty would have no
ralher aggressively. Signing a pledge
affect on the Carbondale camp'us
card is really quite differenl from
becaWle ''we treat the two Universities
voting (or your representative."
as operationally separale. It·s up 10 Ihe
Pendergrass .said the AAUP win
Carbondale fac\1lly 10 decide whal
"requesl that the Board of Truslees
they11 do."
refUse to re<:ogT\ize any agenl prior 10
The SIU.c facully voled _ 10 435 in
an election involving the entire
favor of coUective bargaining in • nonfaculty ."
Ivan Elliotl Jr .• chairman of the SIU
binding referendum conducted by the
board . said both organizalions will
S1U.c Facully Senate in early October.
make presentations at Thursday's
Herberl Dooow. presidenl of the Carboard meeting .
bondale Federalion of Universily
The FOeB is Ihe firsl group 10 ask Ihe
Teachers. has sent a letter 10 Elliott
board for recognilion as a facully
and the board suggesling Ihal a joinlbargaining agent. For this reason .
Universily committee be formed 10
Elliott said. he is nol sure whal direcstudy the establishmenl of collective
tion Ihe board wiU take.
bargaining guidelines.
" I assume the board will listen to the
EUiotl said Donow's letter is not on
presenlalions and then decide whether . Ihe agenda for nexl week 's meeting bul
any action needs 10 be taken. I assume
could be discussed. Ellioll said Ihe lelIhe board could take action al Thurler may be placed on the agenda for

cons!deralion al Ibe Decembe1 .
meeting.
•
SpurgeD!'l said he bas taJktllregularly
with Donow keeping him informed,f
about the actions of FOeB ~the

~~~=~~u::

fiit..1!i"
~~:'f~~:t!
of Teachers.
'''lbal doesn'l matter so much 10 us."
Spurgeon said . "We don'l care whal
shirl we wear or whal flag we're under.
We're faculty. and we all wanl the
same thing."
Spurgeon said he has not found salary
10 be lhe major issue involved in facully
collective bargaining. He said Ihe
facully are more concerned with obtaining decision malting power wilhin
the Univ~rsity concerning such matters
as budget allocations.

W,cilker pleads to stop
school cut override

Gov. Daniel
addresses the
press and public at the Southern
Illinois Airport. During his visit
Thursday Walker urged the
publ ic "to write your senator"

and call for no tax increase and
no override of his cut of education
appropriations. (Staff photo by
linda Henson )

By Joanne Hollister
Student Writer
Gov . Daniel Walker stopped 'It
Southem Olinois Airport Thursday as
part of a statewide campaign to convince the Dlinois Senate not to override
his $81 million cut in educa tion spending .
Walker urged citizens during the conference to ..Call your senator . Wire
your senator. Tell your senator : no tax
increase. no override."
Walker called the House override
Wednesday a ·'temporary victory " for
Chicago Mayor Richard Daley . Bul he
added . ' 'The people. the taxpaye rs . all
over the state lost. "
Walker
commended
House
Republicans and Democrats who did
not support the veto override and urged
the Senale to do the sallie.
I'A courageous Senate can still save
Ihe day . A grave responsibilily rests
with those senators. They are the taxpayers' las t line of defense." Walker
said .
Walker expressed confidence that the
Senate would not override the velo .
" Republicans have indicated they are
....olid, and a number of downstate
Democrats will go along ," he said .
Walk er said the veto issue has
become a battle because " Oaley chose
to cast 'the issue this way," Walker said
education aid in Chicago is " unwarranted" because Oticago schools
received a $55 million increase last
year .
Democratic £Ioor leader Clyde
Choate 's proposal that money for

schools be repla.ced with money from
the toad fund was termed illegal by Ihe
governor.
He said that if the Senate overrides
the veto, " I will take it to cour t. This is
very clearly unconstitutional. The
legislature can '( appropriate any more
money.
"1 can't tell what this will do 10 my
election chance . " Walker said in
reference to his veto , but added he was
" looking forward to debating whoever
Daley chooses . I beat him in '72 and I'll
beat him again . People don't want
machine politics."
In reference...J.o the Illinois Board of
Higher Education 's refusal 10 support a
split bet"een SJU's Carbondale and Edwardsville campuses , Walker said . "I
hope and expect the SIU Board . as constructed, will give attention to the
dissimilarities of Carbondale and Ed·
wardsville.··
Walker also said he had no new
proposal for the State Board of Elections. He reiterated the stance he took
Iwo years ago that the board should be
comprised of two RepUblicans and two
Democrats with one Independent to
serv e as a swing vote for protection . He
feels the hoard should be under the control of the executive branch of government .
Walker called his absence at
Congressman Paul Simon's sso-a-plate
dinner Tuesday " routine .. ' He said his
absence was not a non-supportive
gesture towards Sen. Hubert Humphrey . O-MiM .. the main speaker al
the dinner .

Director wants Student Center craft shop
By Ra y Urch.1
Daily Egyptian SlaHWriler
C. Thomas Busch , newly apPOinted

acling direclor of the Student Cenler .
ho pes to bui Id a craft shop in the Student
Center . He also plans to improve the
acouslics in lhe Big Muddy Room and
increase the number of programs offer~~ t~iaen~,: ' ,,:ould not be a
" figurehead ': acting dire c tor and ,
despite his inexperience with the
position . will attempt to learn as much
about the job as he can,
Busch. assislant to Vice Pres ident fort
Student Arrairs Bruce Swinburne, was
named aCling direclor Friday bv
Swinburne . He replaces Clarence G.
....;· Ooc .. Dougherty . Siudent Center
direclor since 1960. -who was named
director of campus services by SIU
Warren W. Brali~in June.
" Mosl sludent cenlers thai rve visiled
have craft shops." Busch said. " I see
·
I f'
ddit'
th
tha I as be 109
a rea lne a
Ion to e
Student Center ·. thai wol!!d be ad-

The 1fIeo.her
MOIIlIy cloudy Frida,y and warm with
cbaDce or showers. HiIh in the upper

III. PartJy cloudy Friday nlCht and a
Utile cooler. Low in the low or mid 5GB.

an

va nt ageo us to s tud e nts who ha ve
interes t in these things ."
Busch said tha t a craft shop might be
Big Muddy Room . lI"s not a big room '"
he said . " but I see it as a step in Ihe right
direction ."

th~a~:e~e~~~r~~ ,a:::dt~~~ih:C~~:J
the Sc hool of Art - 10 advise him on
equipment costs and design and location
pla ns forlh e shop.
. .
ShlPpard s aid . .~e hopes to V ISI.~
ano.ilier umverslty In the near future
ha .. has a craft shop to see what type of
equlpm~nt It ~as ,
'
. .
H~,d dra,"s. eleclrlc WIfing and
venlliatlon ducls must be ,"stalled
be.~ore a craft .h~1' could b<: starle:!.
. It WIll happen. Sheppard sald" _~
Will reahze ,that somelim~ 10
near
! uture. possIbly nexl fall.
.
Busch saId he would like 10 Improve
the acousllcs on lhe B'l! ~uddy Room.
Sheppard saId plans to Improve the
acousti
ba
been ''underway for
8Om(! t~." ve .

l¥

The Student Center is awaiting the
arrival of a contractor. Sheppard said.
who is expected to adviae them on
;.:r.:::ustic" tiles which would be
on the walls of the room to improve the sound.

Busch said he would work closer with
the Student Activities Center to " get
things booked and get some- of the
,potenlial oul of Studenl Activities"." .
Previously . the Student ActIVlltes
Center has been responsible for
providing programming and the Siudent
Cenler slarr has been responsible for
providing the facilities . Busch said .
" What we have to do is gel them
tStudent Activities Cenler and Siudent
center personnel) working logether '"
Busch adm illed that he knows very
little abo ut SJU's Siudeni Cenler
opera lion and thai he will consult
frequently with Sheppard and Archie
Griffin. business manager of lhe Siudent
Cenler.
James Sheppard said thai Busch is in
a "di££icult position " due to ' his
inexperience but thai the acting director is .aware of that.
Sheppard. who said he is a candidate
for the permanenl director position. said
the appoinlment of Busch wiu nol affecl
the opera lion of the Siudent Center.
" I also am very open to learning about
the Sludenl Cenler." Busch said . "I
really do W8nt tolea~ I have aU the
f'!ith thai the peoplo:. ov~ t!tere .<"t the .
audent Center) are game to lIi!IP me
Ieam all that I can aboul the buiJdlng."

Busch said there will be " no sweeping
changes " in Ihe Siudeni Center personnel as a result of his appointment.
He said the operation of tbe Siudent
Center will not be at a " standstill" '

~~tUSs~O\1 h~~ I:C~ta~d:t~r..~i~~e1;;~
candidate for SJU student president
said. " There are things going on al that
building all the time.
Swinburne. w"- assumed control of
the Siudenl .Cenler last May. said the
polential of the Student Center is limited
by "our imagination and our own
doUars. "
oot
Asked why the Student Cenler
been as concernea with activities
pro~ramniing in Ihe past, Swinburne
replied. "I don'l think there is any
reason' to account why things haven 'l
been done in the put."
.

has

'Editorials
Rejeq attorney
By Jim RldIag.
EdIIortaJ Page Editor
1lIe SJU students' attorney proposal . as It is now
worded . is a weak and toothless half·measure that is
virtually worthless. and should be rejected by the
SlU board of trustees when it goes before the board
for consideration.
Rather than being a strong document that outlines
what the students' attorney cannot do. And that
seems to be just about anything vital to an individual
student's interests.
The st udents ' attorney cann~represenl a student
in a lawsuit against the University, the Board of
Trustees~ate of minois. The attorney cannot
dran deeds of1Mlsr, real estate mortgages or deeds .
leases, partnership a~reements . wills or the like.
The attorney cannot prepare individual tax returns .
The attorney also cannot provide legal assistance
in any matter involving inco me producing activili(' ~
of a student. The attorney ca nnot handle criminal
cases any longer than it takes th e student to obtain
the services of a private attorn ey or a public defen ·
der. The attorney ca nnot represent or gi vE' advice to
a student in a matter involving another eligible
student. The attorney cannot handl e dama~e suit s or
libel suilS.
Basically, in the words of the proposal. ttl e a t·
torney ''serves primarily as a legal advisor anCi con·
sul ta nt." Cortsideri ng the limitations nn the program .
there is little the attorney can actually do but advist' .
There is . a very shady clause buried within th(-'
document concerning legal referrals.
Slates th a t
the attorney " shall not. under any circu msta nces .
refer a s tudent to another attorney in a mall er he is
ineligi ble to handle except thro ugh a referral se r vice
sponsored and approved by the Illinois or Jac kson
County Bar Associations ."
Another dubi ous point in the st udent s' atlo rn t"y
program concerns the ma ke up of the p ro~ ram ' s
board of di rectors. SI U President Warren Brandt IS
demanding th e a uthorit y to na me boa rd members
This , in e ffect. would put the hirin ~ and firing of a l ·
torn ys, as we ll as th e expenditure of fund .s co ll t'CIM
from Sludent fees, out of the control of the student s
and into the hands of th e admlnl strallon. SlOt't'
students would not be able to sue the Unl v{'rs itv 10
any grievance , having th{' University rwm (' 't ht,
students ' attorn ey in whal ft'w areas th t· a tt orney can
rep rese nt th (> s tud (' nl onl y 3('('enl s tht, Int·f·
fecllVt' ness of th(-' prORra m .
Other Ill inois Unive rsi ti es wh ich havt' sludt'nl s ' al ·
torn ey prog ram s do not havt' clau~.s whi ch rl'stn('1
the stud ent s ' aHorn ey from ('ngaginR In legal al'tion ~
against tht'ir part ic ula r unlvf;' rsll y. This majur
dt'fecl In t ht' SI ll stud E' nt ~' a llOrnt'! program. along
With st'vt'ral oth er leSSt'r fau lt s. sho uld h('
straig ht t'nt"(i oul bt'fort' Iht' prol!ram IS t>~tabhs ht 'd
A studpnt s' atturney prog r3m thai IS stro ng and d ·
ft'Ctlve should bt, th t' goa l nf ~ Iud e nt g"Vt·rnrnenl . A ~
it now st ands. the prog ram lS just a nUlht' r wOrlhlt, ~~
expt>ndi tur{' of student money by Iht' SIl! siudent
govl' rnm enl .
Tht, Boa rd of TT ustees should clo~t'I\' ~crutIOIZt" the
progra m befon' they vole on It. If Ih~ program dOC' s
nol satisfy th t> legal needs of the st ud t·nl s. who 3n'
paymg for the represent ation. and tht' present
proposal docs not . thl' board should unt'qulv(lca ll!
reject Ihe plan .
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U.S. should stop sanctions
against Vietnamese people
By Gary Marx

Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer
The Ame ri can governm ent is still at war with the
Vietnamese peo ple: in hea rt, if not in a rm s.
The U .S . Treasury Department denied . on Jul y 18.
1975 . an ex port license for t he shipment of
humanitarian reconst ruction mater ials to Vietnam
because it Violated the " Trading with the Enemy
Acl. " Somebody should tell the V .S. government that
the war is over. But it probabl y wouldn '~ see th e
log iC 10 that. s inct' tht, Vietna meSl!' "war " was neve r
officlallv declared, and therefore, could never be
over. catch 22 has dt'lerm med that the Vietnamese
people Will forever be the " unofficial ene mi es" of the
lIOI{('C! Stales.
Tht' II cens{' was deOled because ri ce rototill e rs.
agrl(' ultural tracto rs and fishnets a re conside red by
the Ford admi nist ration to be economi c aid a nd nOI
humanitarian Approved for expo rt we re high sc hool
laborat ory eqUIpment. medi cal supp lies, powdered
milk a nd ot her food Sluffs .
" II Simply ca n not be humanitarian to feed people
for a short lI mt'. and not humanitarian to enable
Ihl'm tn t'at for a longe r time," sa id Wallace T .
Collett. board c hair man of the American Friend Ser·
V ICt' ('Il mmlll t'e IAFSC), wh ich has applied for th e
li cense.
The Unit ed States dest ro\'ed and rebuilt two
na tions aftf'r World War Two. 'Today . Wes t Ger many
a nd J apan a rt.' more than prospering on the eco nom ic
front Tht, di ffere nce in that wa r a nd the Vi etn a mese

conflict . in which 5150 billion was spent for deslruc·
tive and murd erous purposes . is that America lost
this one. It's like the big kid who refuses to play
because the little kid on the block plays a better
ga me of marbles . ..;n>e V.S. has twice vetoed Viet·
nameSe membership in the United Nations, despite
nearly total opposition in the General Assembly and
the Security Council. and has twice rebuffed offers
from th e Vi etnamese government to normalize
diplomatic relations . The denia l of the license is com·
plaisant with the Ford administrat ion consciousness.
The AFSG, is going to se nd th e shipm ent without
the license , risking a fine of $10 ,000 and im·
prisonment of up to 10 years for its directors . " For us
to accept such limitations would be to reject the prin·
ciples on which we have based so much of our work .
We take th is decision nol only in our nam e, but in the
na me of Ame ri cans sharing our sense of an immense
moral obligation to help re build what we have helped
destroy ." Collett said at a Congressional hea ring .
There is legislation in Congress today whi ch would
end the use of the " Trading wi th the Enemey Act"
aga inst Viet nam . To support this legislat ion and fur·
ther action to humanize re lations with Vi etnam , a
group of pf..'Op le from the college and city co mmunit y
will hold a one.tlour vigil beginning at noon Monday,
in front of Faner building . The Carbonda le vigil is
onl y a part of a nati onwide effort to show the F~rd
administra ti on that there a re people who would like
to make reparations ,to the Vietnamese people , and
who do not want to continue the war in a rm s. hearts
or mi nd s a nymore .

Education without nonsense found at NBSU
By Diana

Can~n

For all those fed up with the meaningless demands
made in the quest for a college degree. an alternative
exists.
Ever heard of No Bull-5hit Universi ty ( NBSU) ?
The ljChool is just wbat the name implies . a place
where learning is .bared to the basics.
The NBSU campus is located north ~f Nashville .
lli. on the land of its founder. pFeSident alld sole staff
member. Bob Beckmeyer . The only building is the
Sludent Center. previously a barn . in...-hich. Beck·
meyer says he spent hours cleaning out the bullshit.
Bec)uneyer. also a fonner Nashville mayor and
state representative. believes that young penple
'''ave difficulty sorting out bullshit from substance"
and •'lI ... wasting their time and money by seeking a
traditiorilik..educatioo ."
•
So the 5/>.year-old entrepreneur wants to help
JM!OP.le "attain their goals" through courses. mostly
mad correspondence. based on "the BLT formulabeauty. love and tnlth."
.
Counes. will encourace Individuals to "hunt for the
BLT ill everythins,'· llecluneyer said. Of course. he
DIed. "truth. just Iike bu1lshit. is undeflDable and
dWW" from clay to clay."
•
Savini enet'1IY will be emphasized ill the study for·
mat. ''I1Dce a.ood readIne IiIt is all you ""ally need

to learn how to survive in a world of buUshi t. Only
the taxpayers can afford to pay for the bullshit most
professors put out ," he said .
History has proven that eating bullshit is bad for
you. Beckmeyer explaiqed .
" It ·s like over·fert3izing . A garden smothered in
bullshit gets burned and then nothing grows." he
said .
Beckme'y er's avant-grade schooling system will be
broken down into the Colleges of Health. Persona l
Relations . Energy. Self· Reliance. Alternat ive
Education and Civilization Design . " No sociology ~ "
he exclai~at's bullshit. "
Textvrnclude " How to Say What You Mean in
Plain Enl1lish ." " Apply the Imagin ation ." "Heloise's
Work and Money Savers ." " Psycho-Chemistry." "A
Guide to Rational Living ," " The Temper of our
Times;·" anq. " Sexual La titude" (for and against ).
NBSU will differ markedly from Oral Roberts'
University in athletic pursuits. "The only physical
activity we'll have is commual shovelling to remind
us to ge( rid of the buHshit." the p~t .said.
"'That'l be plently -of exercise."
1lIe only accreditation NBSU will receive is what
its graduates can apply to life. Beckmeyer Slid.
"1"ere'lI be no governmelll intenerences. That im ·

.'

.-

I

mediately gets involved with too much bullshit. "
" Why in the hell can't we take care of our SOClat
problems?" Beckmeyer wonders. " Fifty per cent of
our hospital beds are filled with mental patients and
2J million Arnericans ~re illiterate," he said.
A man could drink J '" B scotch instead of Olivas
Regal if he were truly concerned about people in·
stead of material things . Beckmeyer pointed out.
Society e an 't stQP anyone wit ~ desire and
capability from doing what he wants. Beckmeyer
ben.ves. and he has ambit ious long·rang~ goals for
his project. " It ·s a capitalist university ." he said.
though no fees have yet been established.
. Soon he hopes to expand the required reading Jist
to include surh classics as " How tl> Get Rich While
You Sleep. " "Tum Your Ideas into Money." "Ten
Ways to Make a Killing ." and " How to Figure the
Odds. "
. "1'11 oeed-people." he said. " whO think exaelly like
I do about the BLT everywhere that needs to be
enhanced."
·.
'
Politicians and used car salesmen wiIllll!'Ver get a
chance' to attend NBSU. siDce ~ reels
"they're the biggest bullshittera or all."
The rest of .... however . bave a ooce-in--a-liletilile
opporturiity to obtai!) a "No. B.S." deg....

r.
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Letters '
Iceland's sea limits breaking 'rules of the road'
Tothe Daily Egyptian :
.
Michael Hansen's article in the Oct. 18 edition of
the Daily Egyptian totally missed the point of con·
tention concerning Iceland and sea territories. He
mentions only in passing "high seas" thus missing
the point of freedom of the seas .
Historically ~imits were 3 miles because that
was the distance
a cannon shot . Limits beyond
that have been a
odern day event. Maritime
nations follow and abide by the "rules of the road"
and other nautical agreements. Failure to do so
would result in chaos on the seas. Reduction in
historic ' 'high seas" also brings chaos in other ways ,

legal and nautical.
If all nations were to claim 200 nautical miles the
amount of international waters would be reduced-by
as Pluch as 25 per cent. Many straits and passages
would no 10llj(er be international . We could emulate
(bile and declare a 2,000 nautical mile limit. The
failure of Iceland to follow international law shows a
certain amount of immaturity on her part. A 2QCknile
limit has been proposed by the U.S. for fishing
reasons. However, the U.S. is follo wing legal
methods to attain this.
The questIOn of what iS' a proper sea limitlS com ·
plex and has no Simplistic answer. To Simply state

. Noises causing frustration
To the Daily Egyptian :
I am a totally frustrated and tired victim of the
oontinuous presence DC the insensitivity of men and
women towards others . I get attacked by this in~
sufferable monster thoughout the course of the day .
and often throughout the night.
It begins at various intervals in the day when my
upstairs neighbor plays her TV so loud that I often
think I have mistakenly left mine on. It continuous
when the fraternity across the st reet plays their
stereo ~ loud , that with my windows closed I can
clearly near the bum-bum-bum of the bass .
I retreat to the library where I pray there will be
peace; but rather I am confronted with apple-eaters .
cold Sniffers. gum poppers . goss
abbers and pen
clickers.

On saturday mornings I often awake to the music
of car horns, and screaming voices which say
"C'mon~ let 's ~et going." Is there no end to this lack.
of COIlSIderation (or others?

I appeal to this paper as a receptacle for my con·
cerns and a means for my cathartic relief. I am tired
of askin~ my neighbors to be quiet, tired of moving
my seat m the lIbrary and tired of holdmg my pillow
to my ears. To those of you out there (and you know
who you are) who are loud TV and stereo players,
Saturday morning hom ·blowers . and Iibrary-silence
offenders. I beg of you-my sanity IS shaky<hhhhhhhhhhh !
Nedra Weinstein
Graduate Student
Administration of Justice

-Sam Houston's life filled with honor
To the Dai ly Egyptian :
Here's something for anti -war people to think
about : There is an interesting account taken from th e
life of Sam Houston . say ing , when Sam Houston of
Tennessee. who became Governor of that sta te a nd
Ia.ter Governor of Texas, was leaving home a t a \'e ry
tender age to jOin the arm y. his widowed mothe r
placed a gift in his hands and said . " My son. take thi s
musket and never disgrace it : for remember. I had
ra ther a ll my sons should fi ll one honorable gra ve than
that one of them should tu rn hi s bac k to sa\'e hi s life.
Go a nd remember too. that while thedoo r of my cabin
is open to brave men . it is eternally shut against
cowards."
As the recruit had barely passed hi s twe ntieth birthday. hi s mother's consent wa s necessary for hi s
enlistm ent. She gave it. and , at the same time. slipped
on Sam Hous ton 's finger a plai n gold ring. On the
inside of the ring wa s eng raved a single word
epitomizing the creed that Elizabeth Houston said
must forever s hin e in the conduct of her son .
When Sam Houston died in Texas . Margaret. his
wife. removed from her husband 's finger the ring that
fifty years before hi s mother had given to him with
which to confront the world. Margare t he ld the ring so
that the children might see engraven on its in ne r
surface the s hort creed that Elizabeth Houston said
must forever shine in the conduct of her son . It was
·· HONOR.. ·
We must admit tha t th e character of American
women has certai nl y changed from the courageous

Frats forgotten again.

wotnen who pi oneere d this country with creeds like
" HONOR .. God was with Samson as long as he
oix',.",1 (;od .

E.E. Covington
DeSoto

Power out for residents
To the Daily Egyptian :
As many of you remember. at the begin ning of the
sc hool yea r there was a big hassle over pa rking at
Small Group Housing . Articles mentioned the Board
of Trustees. Health Service . the Law School and Pur·
chasing . But they did not say anything about the
residents who live here and have to park here all the
time.

It hap{",ned a~ain this weekend . On the front
page 01 :saturday s Daily Egypti an . there was an ar·
ticle about the power being out at Small Group
Housing . Again. th e article talked about th e perils of
the Board of Trustees . Health Service. and the Law
School and Purchasing . It never said a word about
the residents who live here.
The people who work here get to leave at 5 p.m . or
ea rl ier. whereas we have to stay here 24 hours a day .
Besides not ha ving coffee , we couldn 't use th e toilets,
showers , cooking facilities or lights to study. They
talk of peri ls of life without electricity during the
day . Let them try living here without it for just one
night. We had to do it for three days .

To the Daily Egyptian :
Once again Daily Egyptian reporters have
managed to do an .ffective ' job of incomplete
reporting. I make this accusation after reading
Daniel Hofmann 'S article on the front page of the
Nov. I', 1975 DE.
In this article, Hofmann did an excellent job of
reporting the ·great "inconveniences" of the Health
Service, Law &hool and the Board of Trustees. Cer·
tainly having to bring in co""" is a terrible in·
. convience for our top-lldministrators. But as is
typical of DE writers, Hofmann failed to consider his
peers. No mention was made ol-Lhe 308 residents of
Small Group Housing who were left without power
for 68 hours. Not only did the students lack coffee,
but aJoo heat: bot water an<tfood services not to men·
tion the expense whIch occurred due to spoilage of
'eats and fresh fnods
;U a resident of Small Gl'I>up Housmg I feel it is my
duty to inform the DE that for 3011 SIU students,
Small Group HOusing is our home. Whether we like it
Qr not, good or bad, with power or not , we are here
ror :.l4 hours- a day , not just for an 8 hour wOrk day.
So 'please, Hofmann , remember your fellow
students even if many others do not. Get the facts
and report it aU.

Rich Gamble
Senior
Agriculture Education

LOOK AT THESE REPORTS!
TillS IS TfRRIBLF! IS
TIIERf ANY iIIIlGUT SPOT
I~ Tf.lE fCONOM~?'!!

Robert Lossman ,
Senior
Public Relations

( .

that tiny little lcela",fis defending a reso:..ce is u.surd. Iceland has broken many fIShing treaties with
her unilateral action.
The International Conference on the Law of the Sea
has been attempting for several years to resolve
many complex problems. For example, super
tankers now have right of way on the seas due to
their inability to navigate on sIIort notice. .
To Hansen I heartily recommend that he read the
U.S. Naval Institute Proceedings discussions on
territorial limits. History does have an uncanny way
of repeating itself. We fought Tripolian pirates over
the principle of innocent passage and freedom of the
seas and more recently the Mayaguez incident.
I wish that in the short discussion I could have offered a quick and easy answer to the territorial sea
limit question, It involves not only fishing, but
resource utilization (sea mining): innocent passage
salvage rights, historic bodies and rules of the road.
Melvin C. Vineyard
Senior
Accounting

Common courtesy gone
To the Daily Egyptia n:

Co mmon courtesy . where has it gone ???? After
what we witnessed on the night of Oct. 29th . we came
to the conclusi on that courtesy has become as extinct
as the dinosaur . "One example was the night the
movie " Summer of 42" was shown at the Student
Center (sponsored by the SGAC ). For being such a
''Well-run'' organization. they had an asinine way of
allowing people into the show .
To gain ent rance , a person had to be obnoxious.
crude. and oblivious to those of us who were cour·
teous. In other words, s ince we didn't barge , push or
shove all we could do was' 'hang it up" about seeing
the movie. It wasn't so much that we missed the
movie. but it... was the idea that we stood patiently in
line for an hour and fifteen minutes to see nothing.
Meanwhile , those who just came in . ran to the head
of the line , and pushed their way in . Those of us who
had waited a long tim e got to see the doors shut in
our faces
We are s ure that the SGAC could devise a method
of handing out tickets , possibly one hour in advance
with one ticket per person. Those people who had
t ickets could get in without making the courteous
people waste their time.
Remember, those who saw the movie, "Summer of
42 " • on Oct. 29 might not be as lucky the next time to
see a SGAC film .
(This letter also was signed by Jenny Murrell ,
sophomore, accounting : Kelly Irving. freshman , nur·
sing : Lisa Hartley . freshman , music ; and Tanya
Bender. freshman . elementary education ),

Mary Lynne Miller
Sophomore
Aviation

.Budget problems
To the Daily Egyptian :
How can the federal government bail out New
York City or any other city when it is also
bankrupt-$577 billion in debt through March 31 , 1976
and needing billions more?
Edward S. Kelsey
Office of Research Projects

The Calipre Stage P n!se'llS:
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Egyptian (or spring semester are
0( Journalism o(fice. room 1202. Communications Building.
The student editor -in-chief ad·
ministers a nd supervises the
publication 01 the Daily Egyptian
under the supervision of the facuJt y
.
managing editor .
The student editor has basic
. .
(or the content and

now available in the Sdlool

Alpha Tau Omega pledges and active members will
meet at 6 :30 p .m . Monday in Student Center Room A. For
more information caU 453-5781.

.Prof. David S idney, retired from the Anthropology
Department at Indiana University. will speak on "The
Varieties of Human Freedom : Fat ts and Values in
Modem Culture" at 8 p.m . Monday in Lawson 171. The
talk is sponsored by the Graduate Student Counci l and the
Department of Anthropology .

FUlES

layout 01 tho paper and for the news
and editorial sta"T.

Applicants must have a grade
point average at SIU of 2.5 overall
and or at least a 3.0 in their major
field. All students eligible (or the
position must be full-time students
at time of application .

, OF

cOSIne qa cUS
November 6-9 8,pm
Admission $l.OO
Reservaf iOflS- 453-2291

FOX
Roy McDerm ott . dire-ctor of the Illinoi s Ornee of
Education's Tas k F orce on Pr opr ietary School
Legisla ti on, and Bill Applegate . directo r of the Lilly Foundation's Proprietary School Projec t Will diSCU SS
proprietary schoo ls at 8 p.m . Monday in Wham 219. Spon so red by Iota Lambda Sigmid, the tal k IS open to the
public .

~

EAST GATE

1 1 WAlH'.IT
_ _ _ _ _;\457
561 5

"i-fAT. lATE fNf)W
I/:lS P,M. II ,Sf)
Dirty Harry
is back and
,he's in great
shap e.

Iota Phi Theta will hold a "Potenllal Sw("{'thea rts" party
from 1 to 4 a ,m . Saturday at Lewis Pa rk apa rtm ent 58
Admission

IS

r-u

25 ('enI5 .

Persons interested

In joiOing a b lack theater ca mpan."·
at SI U ma y au end a meeting at 2 p .m . Saturday In the
Br.a ck Affairs Coun c il offices .

The Indian Students Association ""ill sponsor the " Rivali
Dinner" at 6::,) p .m . Saturday at the Lutheran Student
Center. The dinner , which wllf be followed by an Indian
mO\,J(' , co~ t s $2.50 for assoc iat ion members and $.1 .50 for
nun-members . Tickets may be obtatned by ca lltnE! 549·
667a. 453-3307 or 549-6066
Harri S Rubin will speak on "Juda ism and St'xualJty " at
6 p .m . Sunday a t the Hillel F'
dation . A questJon·and·an ·
SWl'r St'SS lon \~{111 foll ow the ta k Tht' public IS tnnterl

You just
turn

or

him loose .

Gary PhillipS, <l doctnral ca ndldatt' In Iht, Dt'partmt'nt
Engli sh. hi..l !'i hf.·(·n tn\'1I(,(j to sp('nn January through M arch
a.s a \' lslImg It·(·t urN In Anll'rl c<ln '-Itt'ralun' at th l '
l Tn lvt'rsll y Ilf Ch ltlagung III Bangi:lnt'!'ih Phillips h il ~ ht,t'n
st ud Ylng In SWlt/t'rl;lncl dUring I ht' past yt'ar ; I S a
Fulhrlght S(,holar
Tht' Afri can Stucllt's l'(lmmlltt't' and Iht· Bli..Ick Aml'rlc an
Studlt's Progr<lm WI" spunsor a t<:l lk hv Don s l)l'r h\, on
"AfrH.'ani sm In Sea I sland Fulklon.' an'd Crafts " Oil '7 30
p .m , Wt>ont'sd[l v In tht, M or ri S Llbrarv AuditOriu m Dt'rh\
IS a dO(.: loral l"~lld l dLltt' HI anthrupo!t;J!\' at th t' l T nl\'t'r SIl~
u f IllinOiS. She sp ent th(' !'iumm t'r IIIl th~' St'il Island:- tIff .;r
Sout h Caro lin a
The

na tlU nal Hlstury Honor SO<:1ety . Phi Alpha
10 Wllam 219 Carol
Bl1Int'r . ma ster's student 10 hi story . will spl'a k on " f{elll'f
((Ir the Poor 10 Slxt e(' nth Century Spa i n " All !'i turlt'nts and
fa cully are 1O\'lt l""ft to attend .

I
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I
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All

Theta . \nll mt'(,( at 8 p m Thursday
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"Glenda's portrait of a
raunchy guttersnipe
isa showstopper..."

!1'\1 ' 11 '

p.!

,',I)! l : ' ,

1,1 . . . , "
Brockman Schumadlt'r . SIU ,as.... u(· lcile proft·s.... or of
rt'habi li tation , has bN:'n rt'appolOtt-'<lto a n 'glOnal adnsory
commlltt'f' un continuing t-ducatlOn of the LS. Depart ·
mt'n t uf ~I pa lth . Educat ion ane! \\'elfan"s Office of Hum an
Den·lopm ent . St'hui11ac!Jt'r IS courd lnat or of the
r{'h abilltation cuun st'!(lr t ra Ining progrclm .

. Bruce Williamson
PLAYBOY MAGAZINE

Art Aikman and Dougla s B£'dl£'nl . Carbo ndal t, .
rcpre!"ented the South("rn IllInOIS Ch apt£'r of Phi 1)('11 a
Kappa at the professional fraterfllty's 35th Ba'nmal Co un ·
ci i and Second I ssues Conference. held In Bloom lRg l on, In·
diana . Parllclpants IOcludt'fl so m e 800 dE'l("g~Ht's. a ll t'r ·
nat es and otn er offi ce r s. Phi Dt'lta K appa IS tht:' laqH'sl
education fraternit y In t he world , w i th 462 chapters and
mor£' than lOO.(XX) members In st' \' cn count ri es .

'That Hamilton Bitch '
perhaps she was _._
but she was the
woman he wanted

61enda Jackson

Peter Finch

The
Nelson Affair
Page 6. Deily Egypti.." N<Mmber 7, 1975

Clint Eastwood
Dirty Harry ~'-,....

/
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"A FUNNY MOVIE ABOUT TIlE EARLY ,
DAYS (OF HOLLYWOOD) •• • A REAL

,

NOW..• fVfIYTHING. YOU If~D

PLEASURE AND A PLEASER:'

1

"FUNNY.JIUIITV.I"

!-'

-J.'c. .... r_ .....

•

•

•

"***V2*

AIOUT AND SAW IN PL-AYlOY•••
AND MOIEI

Comedy tllat
steals its way

AKen RUSSeLL FIL!\

in~~;~~!"

electrifying

•

•

.... . ~."....
..,

•
•

. '''A

••

•

c_e4y.
Delayed
-reac:tlea

•

r

•

:. ~:. ' ~r.,-\,V, j--' . Ul.;l ~i'Cll.\

/

STUJlIItG

~E:A~~~~-ANDY GRIFFITH-DONALD PLEASENCE-8L~H~~~

'I'~ I ' ="_~]"'.:~,,:, -~~::: .... ". "

"
2100 P.M., Sltow W •• kday. $1.25
Daily at 21006130 and 1140

• UNANIMOUS'•
•

"A REMARKABLE. SUPERIOR
PICTURE. STARTliNG. VERY
POWERFUL ANO MOYING. It i,

•

I
I

Irippinc. technically brilliant.
commerCIal and Universally
OiIpptallnc to all. A wide canvas of

decadence and yulcarity. Rush to
see it."

•

I

P, • • , , · .. . . ' . "

n, . "'"

' 00 ANYTHING TO SEE ITI"'

•

"'A VITAl. WONDERFUL. AND

.•

SHAbRP LYtORIGINAL MOYIE lit IS
uu eran . tempestuous. hI UIOUS
and powerful,"
.

I . ..... .
I ** * *

• • . - •••• 0· . . . .--, " ' . _ , .,

~

nd .

•

•

I

•

film's life-(iyinl force."

•

- M""o' ..~ Ros ~n .... , M·i"" " ~

A~~~f~r~~~;.~A,~~ ~~~rpSo~;rrn~

•

five camera eyes."

•

I.
1-

leoOt'l.ml H ,w ,.! CBS TV

" A ~ASCINATING fIlM' Rich in

character and mood."
-Ceo,,!' 5" .. " , NBC TV

··MEMORABLE. . GREAT! A Ii 1m
•

work and directiollJ."

_ Key ,n SoI"a . "

•

AS C TV

I~~!i': LOV' IcAilMtH>,:.

•

.'

I

WRITTEN AND DIRECTED BY UNA WERTMULLER

•

Extra la'. Showing. fritlay-Sa,urflay·at '0:45 P.M. I.gular Atlm.
• Frlday-5aturday!
. 2:1_0,6
:45_
, 8:45_
, )0:45

-

•

"A MAGNIFICENT NEW MOYIE

with pmion. I",•. superb cam",

'i ... ,

•

•

debase or tantalill! their

I\. "'.

"-Jp" ~ " • •

•

I

"A BRILLIANT. OAZZLING GIANT
OF A FILM. A b.h in d,th.·,een"
,i.w 01 • bard.llo. Th. women
customers. Their ace is selual
power and these women are thl!

1•

VARtlTY liD. I IRI..tAT. LATI tNDWI •
tTARTt II:DD , .• All tlATt 1I.1S
X.RATI' IIfJUlltlllATUlIl1
•

" A SOLI DLY PRO FESSIONAL WORK . It is passionate and stirri ng .. . with
enough power and style to make it memorable . There is more here for the
voyeur . .. the scenes inside the bordello ... explicit . four· leiter dialogue. are
vividly multidimensional. "
~ ,.., Wp,Ie, N .. ", 'r'O' ~ r,mes

•

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

" A BREATH ·TAKING FILM' Executed with high· pitched passion . romance . and
dazzling. energy ... briliianJ performances ., The bordello offers a banquet of
women: Innocent and tot.tgf1 . sensual . misch ievous ... with a Niagara of party,
<." 0 : ~me'~'" . , . , . ...
clad prostitutes signaling the start of work ."

I

)

:. QlnGO~TAQQQICK WAKeflAn

• W •• kday. at 7:00 and 9:00 Saturday-Sunday 2:00 7:009:00
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•

.

•
1

:

farce, romalljf, suspense and nostalgia.~ H.:.J~::.s~"::.;/_

•

•

•
•

•

I

it out

.' .. ' aestaJcla

"You C~dD't ask fo~ore...

I•

rOck fantasy-

'

•. ~ _p.!/~a~~~;::

•

II

I.

STARRI~~e ~~~~t~ALTRn

•

1
I.

2: 10 ~
Weekdays S1.2S

•

-------------'ZOIIO'SHOWN FlIST 10TH NIGHTS

•

CIIIIy EgvpIfen. _ _ 7. 1915, " - 7

"

.,

,
./

-Colorful Tibeta~ da.nce iro·upe'
/

"

presents skillful performance
d ramatic " Black Hat Dance." a
danc::e m the sorcerers . who destroy
the pD""'ers ~ evil through their
Highlighted with an a r ray 0 1 knowled~e d the Tantric arts . This

D.u:ti~:s~:rr:~~rhu

l a\'is~

costumes

and

unusual

ceremonial dance was presented by

\·~;~~~~:~t~~lil;i~~: da~~~~~~~

.IS coming
..

~~~~:~~~. c~~ai~f t~:~n~:n~::
" The

Sacr e d

Ma s k

Dance ."

musical accom pan i m ent. th e 21 rour members c:I the com pany out· featured fou r me m be rs o f th e
membe r s of the Lham o T ibetian fitted in ornate head resses and long C'Ompany armed Wi th dagge r s and
dance company skinrully performed robes .
hum an s kull ca ps
An o th er r eligi OUS dance . " Th e
re lig ious and ce re monia l dan c e s
Wednesday al Shryock Audit or ium
The on l y shorl co m ing

In

~1?eview

the

Lhamo Tiberian dance compan y' s

L:~o~m~s~~:~ ~(C;;~I~'~
theater and dance .
~·t an)'

people ,n th e nearly ful l
a uditOrium left afte r the c ompan y ' ~
fir s t act Alt h o ugh the cos tum ing
and mu s ica l 3n.' ompan lm ('nt In

('vcr \, dance con tri buted to an ,nlla1
o\,('('whc l mm g C~ r f'rl. II b~l' amc
tIring to t r y t o ~L \'(' each dan ('(' Iht'
allt"n lloo It

descr \'N

Tht, pt:'rformanc{' ht'J(<ln With the

Oanc(" of th e S ... cre d Stag. "
di s pl ayed the messenger of 1m..· Lord
Death who c u ts to pieces an errigy
of evJl and thro ..... s t he rema ins In
va riOus di rections
The second act ..... as m uc h s hor ter
th a n the first <: nd w as highlighted b y
" Thl' Dance o f thE' Lord of th("
C('meterles :' In t hi S dance . four
s hlNo n cost w n("d rl~ur e s e nac tro
th t· r('rno\' al of a hum an corpse from
thl' c('rn(>{ er';
Th(' l'om~lny rn emtX' r s are part
of I hC' Tlb('t lan 'I u s". . lJance a n d
Drama SO('It'I\ (' !>tab h s hed to
pr('s('r\'(' Tlhel ' ",' anlslu' tllstory

UNIVERSITY MALL
CARBONDALE, ILL.

or

The audlenn- was t'xpost"d 10 some
Tlb('ll an folk opera "'h en t h r ee
n1t-rnbe r s of t hl' <:ompany pr('S(' nt ed
(h e " !lanc(' o f Ihe Yaks ..
T", o b!ack dancmg ya ks appeared
onsta ~l- and dr(' .... auch ('nn ' applau s
a~ th {') ("X€'l·ult.'t1 corn pl ('x roll-o\'ers
Thl!> ('x{'rpl of , h l' o pt'ra Indud{'d a

f~i~~ w~n~~~n~~k '~n.:r~~~~ ~~ a~~
Da lal Lama .

• • •

BElKO
'>< 1\ Il< 'c!,I\ • III

\\ .Ill hI" w ill Ill'

11l.l c!1 '

I hi' \\ ,1\ .

Inquest pending in shooting
An Inqu~t I!' pt-ndtn~ In thl ' ap ·
par('n l ly 3('(' ldt111 al :jJntlllO~ df-a lh
flf <I ID- yt'ar old (';lfhllndah- huy
WI'dnt' s cl:IY aflt·rnolln . J a c k!'iun
('OUrlt\ (,'llrl,n,'I" 1)l.In l (a~.;d; l lt· ~ "'Ld

nlU~ !a~
I'aul ;":ldllll .... 'n . :!906 KI'III I kt\ , · .
.... ,L..
l;tk ' 11 h' 1>' ",,: lt.r .. \It 'IIl,,rwl
IIltsl'lI:11 \\'t,dllt ..·.d;l~ :"'(I,'rnIOlI1 .. fl l·r
t1l' w;, ..... hili 1/1 It\!' dw,1 In a :!2
("; il ltwr nfl ,·. polin ' .' ;lId Iii' Wil.
I'rlOfltlUl1l't'(1 11" ;.111 :11 Ihl ' hUN lll:.11
I'nlu."

,"rI

j\;lrhol",n had hI'!'n
1'1:1.\ IIIi,! al tht· hllnw of I )"'naJd .I
~lt lt 'ma kt ·r . Z717 KI111 !)n, .·, wh,'n
Ih ,' !'> h ontlng '''Tulr l'lI
t ' r"l~
~Io,' m akt 'r .
12 . \\,; 1", ap pa rl 'nll~
... hn"' lIl,l.! th,'
10 :,\,,'11111"'11 iIIld
allnett,'r h(t~ ..... tll'f1 II dl ~I ' h il r~ " t
YUIIIl': ~fJl'fIl ~l kl' r (' allt , t lilt' polin'"
.....h .. 1. 'Uk Ih(' \'Il'IHll III Iht' hu:-pllal
~11'h(l I!'l m wa!'O .1 fifth ~radl'r ;11
I' ''IT I ~ Sdw.nl ~Ii !' (;nn ll\' (·am,· In
l',lrhundah' Ifl Ju l~" frullI S! I ..mll ...

nn,·

Sun·l\,or ... arC' hi... fath('r . ~1t~1\,1Il .
dlrt'C'lUr of Iht' l1mlt'(1 M int, Wur k('r :,
of Amt'f lc.a 1"It-a llh .mel Ht11ft'm 111 1
Fund . and hl:- flIol h(' r . Hlir bar:'l . a
f l fth · ~rildt' Il'adll'r al Sl AnOrt'\\""
~ 'h " ll If} ~1 urph~ ... hnr .. Illhl'r 'ur
\"I \",.r .. lilt Judt· Ihrt "! · .. 1.. II·r .. . StL.. ;:tn .

BN.h . Ka th \·. and a brother. NI(' k \
The funtTal ....' 11 bt, aI 10 a
S:.nurday ill St J ost>ph 's Catholi c
11Iur{'h III ('I<.Iyllll'1 . ~I o f-'r lt'nd ~

m

m<t~

('... 11 frllm 6 {,. 9 P m

F"rld;n 011

K I't'I);!stliH~' r .\ turtuar.' St~ut h . 42211
:-.. K lnc!"hl,k!hw . l ~ BIni SI [J Ill'"

--....~--

e wu/it/al e fI( '( 'epl ..; lillmry pO...;1
fh I.,·norl' Sooot ;l
1101 11 .' " :i!.'ptlan Starr \\n tn

II~un ' .... a .. rt'tt',llOl'(l
'1111' nt'\\' d t·~tn tlf lihran a ffair ...
.... tll n'pla{,(' H ... lph ~kl'O~ .... ho
K" nrll 'Ih 1' ~ ·I I 'r .. " n .1 ..... 'I·I<.Ilt· n 'llnod [.I!"! '\ lI,k!U:O:1 Mlt'r 2 1 yt'ar ~ a ...
Ithr,l rl. tn .II 1111' t n,\I· r .. lt\ rtf Ihl' t1t'~l d (If 't orn!' L,br,tr ~·
\' lr~lnI" ha ... an·l'l.III "!1 an t'ff~'r III
1·, ·II'r ....m rf'C'('I\,ro hi !' Ph D In
hl'\'fl/lll' SI t {!t'a ll rtf Ithr ar ~ affair ... . 1968 and hi!> mastE'r o f IIbran'
Ihl' , )ffll '! ' of thl' \'In ' I'rl'S ldenl for ~'LI'nC't' dcgrt'(' In 1963 from th~'
:\~'i l(h'ml(' AHalr .. ilnntlllnnod Thu r ·
l · nl\· t:-r~ 11 \'
(If C allfurnla at
..... Ia ~
fl4.'fk('I{·v Ht' n '(:'('lvro hi!' mas lcr of
l 't·It 'r ~'n . -lB . wa ... "nt' of fuur fin a l dl\' IOI I\,' d~rpt' from Yalt, Um\'t'r ·
('a nchrlatl~ fur t hl' 1>0... lIlOn Ht- Will
!'H\ In ' I949' and h iS badlelor of arts
hI~1Il wor k 111 'la rch .; ubJt,(·t 1(1 ~rf'(' from l>rt'w l ' OI \,ersHY
Bo;ml of Tru:O:h'l'''' ,Ip pro,"a l S f)
I!HI;

...al,l r\

71 7 S. ILL.
O pen M ondoy

Nights
lill 830

•

tr'liW~

SPEND YOUR WEEKEND
AT MERLIN'S!

Start the Weekend Off Right Friday
With

SO'A WN COLVIN

Drink Carbondale's Largest Pitcher of Beer For Only
$ 1 .2.5 While Listening To The Fine Entertait}ment!
I'! th~ Club

SLINK RAND
PRANA

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
And...IN·THE SMAll BAR

SUNDAY and

MONDAY

From
, Oklahoma, the Progre$sive Country Rock Group

BUCKEYE .IUNCTION

fREE ADMISSION 80TH stJNDA Y & ·MONDA Y
Page B. 03 ily Egyptian.
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~ .Job Interviews.
:·:·:w:·k :·:·

in~i:~~:.~:-c::n~r~

PIanni"l! " Placement Conter. Foc

~it:ro~i:r' i:Wmn~~=Ui n~~es~~

students should visit the Career

Planning & Pla'c ement Center
Iocatm at Woody Hall . Sectioo A.
North Wing . 3rd noor .

c::ount selling in all lines of insurance
to existing clients. AU jobs are
Iocatm in Southern Dlinois. Majo... :
Business . Marketing . i\3Ticulture .
and Educat ion . U.S. ci tizensh ip
requirm .
Tueday, Nov. 18

Southern illin ois In s urance
Agency . Marion. HI : Career op.
Monday. Nov . 11
portunities in Life Insurance In Jervis B. Webb Co. , Det roi t . dustry with mass Mutual Ufe In Mich . : Engineering . Engineering su rance Compan y and Southern
Dlinois Insurance Agency. Salary
Technology .
Country Companies . M t. Vernon . plus comm ission, open. Majors .
DI : Career in insurance sales and MBA, B.A., Account ing, Finance ,
sales managemen t. Involves ae· Market ing , Psychology. Sociology.
Agriculture , and Education. U.S.
ctizenship required .

Piano elms open

Wed nesday , Nov . 19

to non·majors onl.v

.'
.
A beglMlng plano course open
only to non-music majors and
minors IS schedulf'd for s pring
semester at SIU. The course will
meet at II a.m . on Mondays and

:~~~!;sa: ~r g?~~ s~~~
one hour credit.
Teach ing the class "'ill be Mrs .
Mary Jane Grizzell of the School of
Music faculty. The course IS not
hsted In the SI U spri ng class
Cdtaloguf." , so regL<;tranlS should ask
rex- MUSlC 0400, 9-(1:ion two ,
.:;::tATE TH.EE

Sou thern I lI,nolS In s urance
Agency , Manon , 111 . Refer to Nov .
18.
'Thursd ay , Nov , 20

College ufe Insurance Co ., Ca r bondale, Il l: Sales and Sales
Management Call ma jors ' .
Burroughs Corpor ation , 51. . LoUlS .
MO : Contact potential prospects in
Pe r so nal Territory . Evaluate
present accounting systems , rE'COm ·
mend new system approach when
possible. Take responsibility fo r
managing installation or equi pment
:n custome'!' place of busi ness
Majors : Account i~ and Computl"r
Scienet' V .S. Citi zens hi p required

..'tida~· . No,'. 21
LITTLE HUCK ,,\P I- Tht' pint'
was adopt(c as Iht> Arkansa!' Stalt'
Square " 0 " Co .. Lexington , KY
Tr{'t' by tht' 52nd Gt'lH'r a l A"-.o;t'mbl\' OIeck wHh Placem ent Cen ter ror
tn 1939
. their needs .

M~il-'oider syste.m discarded

f or Jerry Garcia concerts .
By Jim Wlswi
not ing the difficult and timeStude:I& Writer
mnsummg process 01 affirming that
Ticket s (or the Jerry Garcia an SI U' $ludell had sent a ticket
Band's NCN . 19 concerts at 9tryock request ,. and not a member ol the
Auditorium will not be handled .by rommuruty.
mai l-order . acco rd inli! to Helen
. ~~ plI nted out that since the acFJlison , coordinator of student ac - tJvllIes office lacked the manpower .
tivities , because the activities office the ten members..ol CulturaJ Affairs
is under-5laffed to handle such a
could process the ticket orde!-s with
procedure.
Ellison, the comm ittee's fiscal ofUnd e r the mail -o rder plan ricer , overseeing the projecl.
de\' ised by SGAC's Cultural AlTairs
.Ellison again djsagr~ : " I don 't
Com mittee , ticket r equests sent to think students (committee mem the comm ittee would need a money hers ) have the lime to devote to
<rder . SIU 10 number and a stam- such a project ... and 1 know I
ped self-addr essed envelope .
ejoo ' t. ,. TIle advisor a lso expressed
Cultural Affairs Commi ttee Ouur - her feel ing that comm ittee mem o
man Lee Tews felt the system ","as a hers would seek out ticket req~ts
sound one wh ich ","ould be ..the from thei r friends from the Slack.! of
fa ir est
pOSSIble
m eans
of mail.
dissemi nation 2,500 availa bl e
Tickets will go on sale when the
uckets to if student body of 21.000 last half 01 the contract with Gar·
plus ."
da 's band has been signed. The un Advi sor El li son disag reed bv signed haJf of the cOntract deals

Bank sponsors essay contest
Wells Fargo Bank , in cooperation
With the Smithsoman lnstitUl ion , is
sponsonng a Bicentennial Awards
Progra m . " Toward Our Third Cen·
turv ," which offers cash a wa rds of
1100.000
All Americans are In vited to seek
sol ut ions to the critical issues faci~
Amer ica's third century. The coo ·
test Will be j udg ed In th r ee
categOries essays by ('nt rants un ·
der 18. essays by adults and film tape entnes .
Entries must s ugges t r eco rn ·
mendat lons ror thf' future In a r eas
or indiVid ua l freedoms in our
society : American arts and culture :
science. technology. energy and the
mVlroomenl : fa m llv li fe . work and

leisure or the United Slates and the
","'Odd.
E ntries "";11 be judged primarily
on I maginativmess , creativity and

~nr~n~fc:!r~~~!~ ' t14~f,

clos~ng

date ror entry subm ission .
Entries should be sent be sent to
"Toward Our Thi rd Century." P .O.
Box H076 . San Francisco. Calif.

9-1 144.
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If. T.A.O.-VARtlTY 110.1 fPECIAl fUlIgAY lATE fHOWI

with unim rules---and times 01 performance. Tews experts the contract to be siJ[MJd within. few ~.
To SIf!CW"e a plaot in the ticket
line , a student. with ID card. mUlL
go the the Big MOOdy Room in the
basement of the Studmt . will
receive a number wbich will insure
him a place in the ticket line but noc.
a t icket.
'
Approximately 2.400 tickets will
be available , so each per300 will be
limited to a four-ticllet purchase.
TIckets (or the second show will be
sold flf'Sl with all seats rosti.na $5.SO.

FREIGHT
SALVAGE
AUCTION
Friday Night
7 p.m.
Hunter Boys
Salvage Store
U.S. 51 North
Carbondale

UNIVERSITY FOUR
HIS CIA CODE NAME IS CONDOR.
IN THE NEXT SEVENTY-TWO HOURS
ALMOST EVERYONE HE TRUSTS
WILL TRY TO KILL HIM.

•

THE COMPLETE UIICUT THEA TR/CAl VERf/OIlI

Suddenl:--' ;1 new \Vest h;ld eme rged .
Suddenly it was sundown for nin e men.
Sudd e nly tlll'ird ;IY was o\er.

Suddclll y the sk y

"<IS

h"'ho<1

III

blood.

•
•
•

I

•
••
••
•

_1111~,,""""U.'t1

ROBERT REDFORD / FAYE DUNAWAY

CUFF ROBERTSON / MAX VON SYDOW

•
Da ily Egypt;;;".

N<M!rT>ber

7. 1975. ~ 9

/

Commissi(Jp, co-founder ~ys
reverting back' to colonyat

u.s. :
It', _

01 Ilia taIIt and the _

-'iime the American

:".J:~..d=d~':':y er'~~
_ , said Ted Howard,

co'

rOllllder 01 the People's BiOl!lllA!nnial
O1mmiasion.
Howard !POke W _ y nigh.
in the Sllilslt Ceo.... on ''The
Arr ·.... tCAn Revolution : A 1)0 year

~~~~nesa

• yer.~e

is aushinc the

working

man

and

str~

of the

~·!n~=-=t
the democratic principjeo that wore
reI...an. :IDO ysn 010 "'" still
raevant today," he said. "We are
hoping to make people aware 01

domineering 'm ulti national '
(businesses I in hopes 01 bringing

abou. a ch_e,"

Howard drew parallel. between
the ransocmng 01 the East India
Company's ship that was the sigh'
or the Booton Tea Party and the .. ,
pected ransocblg 01 International
Telephone and TeI",ra"" , General
Motors and DuPont. He called
David Rockefeller a modern day

the democratic govern,
its influence in governm..,~ .aIfain, he said,
Two hundred years after the
revolution, this country is being
ned back into. colony ," he said . .. It mlmiaJ America.
is becomming a coloniaJ work force
~ing the Founding Fathers and
shaped by the .....poralions ...
ciling statistics. Howard continued
In posing a solution to the cor· to stress the need to stop exporate control of gover n ment . ploitation of cheap laber , the trend
Howard elaber •• ed on .he purpose towards mere money in (ewer hands
m~t ~

.ur,

~::ik:1!~tedGeo<~; ~ ~

Geographers to hold
The 26th annu~ r:n~ing of the
West . L~kes DIVISion 0( . the
ASSOCi ation
0(
. Amer ican
~raphers (AAG) IS scheduled
Fri~y a~ Saturday at SI~ ,
,
Disc~ons at , the mndeetm g ,WIll
em~Slze .plamung . a
sections
meetings ~II cover maps and map
user reqwrements .. water resources, urb~ and regional problems.
econof!1lc
geography,
tran ~tatJm. ~ enV'1J"G!lment a
regional planru!l8 tech~lqueo;:
Other discussl~ sectlon~ WIll deal
with
p hys l ca.l - ag fl cultu~al
geograph,Y. recr~hon . population .
human mteractlon With nat ural
hazards ,
a nd
urban -social
geography .

M~

and bill buIineos _ _
in,
nuoncing the go. ~ om..,t to furtbe'
its goals,
Howaiir,. oeIf....
hUtorian,
sua"'" that Americans prepare
rer • pMoefui rewlWon &ar<d
.owards brealtin& the American
basi 01 _
... monopolies,
He emp/lui>ed
the revolution

""'t

' uauoa.~
, ~& MAIION

FREE , ASTIMG-

Columbia Beer.rWGY·Oftly
4-7 p .....

tt...

123

must occur in the democratic
process through vetes , referendums
and balloting,
''1ben we may reach an economic

=

democracy-a democracy where

=.,i,s H=~~or

his
To set up a People's Bicent.eMiaJ
Commissim il] Carbondale, Howard
said
a branch need only AI"""
with the basic ideals ci.ed above .
Aller this , he said, they are Iell
operate m their own.
Howard
estimated that there are SO Com·
missions in 34 states with a total ol

.ha.

'0

about 15,000 ' members.

6 pock cons

SCHLITZ .
Malt Liquor

114
8 pock
7 oz. btls

.cons

me~ting

lhan 200 geographers are

expected (or the meeting which was
arranged by [)a\'id E . Otristensen ,
SlU geography department chair.
man and d ivis ion s ecreta r ytreasurer , The division includ es
seven states and two Canadian
provmces ,
Gerald Kar as ka . editor o(
'11
k
"t~~~~~=·." s;'U s~:e_
President for Academic Affa irs
Frank Horton wHl welcome the
geographers and introduce the lun cheon spea ker .
~f
Conference fi eld tripS plannt'U or

~:n~)ng
' at~~r~o:n th~n~S:rtu~~~

research project in southeastern
Williamson County, and Kaskaskia
Island.
Three SJ U geographers and six
graduate students are scheduled to
present papers at the meeting .
Faculty members include O1risten .
sen. A. Ooyne Horsley and David
Arey . Graduate students represen led are Paul Combs . Richard
Newcombe. Olarles Ryerson, Lydia
M , Pulsipher . Redmond Oark and
TIlomas O. Langston .
SIU geographers David M .
9larpe, D. D. BaumaM and Daniel
Irwin and graduate student Stevn
Mille; will chai r group sessions.

Richard.
Wine

Dun.cot
Scotch

Wafm ~~p~~~~~r=~~ti~

679wAS ;h89
12 yr. old 86 proof

You choice:
Strawberry, Apple , Peach

nheier
Sangria

498

Design Department restructured
By David _
_

. Writ«

The Design Department has
restructured all 72 of its courses so
that students with a degree in
design will be more specialized than
past graduates .
8y narrowing the scope so a
student can select a directim , he
can reach much higher levEls of
productivity," saKI John Lonergan .

Loan union need s
volunteer s to
ser ve mem b e r s

chairman of the department.
The change was made to structure the department. which had no
levels o r proficie nc), or ac complishment . he said. Freshmen
were e'lrolled in the same classes as
seniors and classes were " much too
general. " he added .
TIle new structure <XIruIists o( (OW'
major specializations in graphics .
oomputer aided design, product
design and urban and regional planning .
Each student now takes a central
core of a> semester hours which will
be divided into thooretical and
project OOUrse5. H(> will also enroll
tn about 16 hours of classes in his

The Student Cred it Union mem o
bershi p ha s almos t tripl e d lhi s
semester and more volunteers a re
needed to accomodat(' th e increase.
said Jim Langer . treasure r . There
are currently 282 members .
The high savi ngs inlerest rale and
eco nomic unc('rt a intir s arf" the
reasons sighted by Langer for t he
s udd en increase in member s h ip
Th e savings interest has a potenti al
ceiling of seven per cenl .
"Beca'1sP of sev eral peo pl e
grad uati ng and the inc rea se.d
me mbers hi p, Ih{' St udent Cr edit
Union will nt.'ed several more people
to work in various (unct ions ."

speciaJil.3lion: This is in addition to
4S ho u rs of General Studies
requireme'lls .
Lonergan said he ·cooskiers ~
first two years as a prepatauon
period (or the inCQllling student to
"loosen up" and adjust
"orderly
thinking .. · Students have been indoctrinated into the idea that thef'e
is mly one way to do anything right ,
he said and he wants them to ' 'Use
their own brains" for problem
solving .
During his fir~ two vears, the
design st udent learns to use
mechanical capabilities in graphics
while learning writing. math and
science. Lmergan said ,

FWQT,

90 Proof

'0

6 yr old

.,.

.PM:~~i~·~ WIND
•

,109 N, WASHINGTON'"
457- 2721

-

CARRY OU T
AN D DELI VER Y SE RVICE

I
DEEP PAN
1549~

CAMPUS SHOPPI NG CENTER

Langer said,

Langer and Jack Eisenberg.
will assume Langer 's dut ies next
semester . ar e act ively se ekin g
volunteers (or pos ition s of an ad \'e rtisi.ng
person .
a
sa les
reDresentative , and lellers.

M0t-I>AY: with

HOME ECONOMCS

MO"ROW

WEDI'ESDAY: with

hCrl......... .o- 2D
CD.H'1tries in AsIa. Africa, and
lJIIlin America . - )'WI' skills
in nutntkl'l. chUd C2llre and
family relaliens, _
tune ec

~ )'WI'

TUESDAY

SnAWN COLVIN BAND

AUDITION NIGH'T

own

Bring you
Guite.-, Banjo',
Mies,elc, P.A. SYSTEM PROVI>ED

ectrer"aim ,

.,

FREE DELIVERY

ACTlON-Peace CorpsNl STA

rep on CMnflUS', Nov 12 & 13
Placement Offl~

(srs/g~lgn

--:

up fer i".

_,NOWI
Pogo 10, DIIIIy

EGYPHan, _

. 7, 1975

GoOD
Noy. 3-Noy. 13

Murray
Lt)~i:s Dance
.troupe
..
.
t~ - bring modern works to ,SIU
.'

.

'

. ,

1Iy'fta .........

.,.,. EcJJIIa - -

The Murray Louis Dance Com -

-

Invited to wort . nd study at the Auditorium. 011 Wedneoday a .....
Henry Street Pl ayhouse, a ,,"igh· in beginninc technique aad Im-

~~h:""': ~~iSinh=l:':;= ~=~ be held

pany will brin&. to SIU Monday • dance deporttDel\l
r are look at mOdern dance works
Put in charle of tbe children's
from New York City.
'!'be company will also bring·home
a y~ woman who is a native of
Carbondale.
Anne
McLeod, career IS a teacher . Louis laulbt
daugllter 0( Dr. and Mrs. Archibald dance technicp! and composition to
McLeod. is one of the company ' s chilcftn. adol...,.nts a nd .clullo at
the pl.yhouse. Eventually he
eight members.
The Louis co mpany will give a became associate director thoft.
free concert (or University ConLike Nikolais, Louis' worb are
vocati ons at 8 p .m. Tuesday in noD-literal and abstract. They make
use 0( the same type 0( electronic

In

Da_

An intermediate a nd adyanced

==:'f~'.:,'.;~ . be=~~~.~~~I=\;~
held from 10 a .m. to noon. An

:[(~nA~~=~~

Marcia Wardell (in back) and Helen Kent, members
of the NlJrray Louis Dance Company, perform
" Gea'nelrics." The dance company will appear

r: c=l

improyisatl on cta •• will be beld
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Wedneoday in
Davies Gym, room 208.

~~of~':::~:"'k~ .

M(airs, Gr..... te School, Graduate
Student Council, Student Gov"",.
ment, SlU FoundaUon, CoUece 0(

one-half day residency \!;inning =~~ :~cl,'1.;~-'= ~
Mnnday.
Nikolais Dance Company.
Internationally (amws, Murray
CriUcs say the difference between and the NaUonal Endowment for the
Louis has been among the leaden fi the two men is that Louis ' dances Arts. The public is invited,
the modern daoce movement (or the
are
more human in tbm orientation.
past 25 years.
The company wiU perform three His dances focus on peq>le. whereas
Nikolais'
work focused on thircs.
works , aU by Louis, on ita Tuesday
(WHY STUDY IUSINESS?)
Critics at first said Nikola is'
~i~:~ ~~~~re,;,~"g~r~~~~~6~:' works
looked like something from
contains cosn",fes and an electronic outer space. But Niltolais beHeved
Struggl ing small buslnctss en·
score by Louis 'teacher<ollaborator dance could be devoid of emotion
terp'bes In ~ COU'1trm .-lid In fte
Alwin Nikolais. Also on the program and sliU be meaningful. These same
us ccUd provide you wU" meny anafe Louis ' so lo. " Chime ra " and non-literal dance messages can be
swers. Y04I SOLrd .tvtcr. bedII!d by
seen in the work 0( his stude nt
'l'Mrs 01 ecb:atla't. CXJUfd Initiate or
MWTay Lou is.
re-v;tallze ec.onom lc grCM'lh In t/IffY
19()6..1917.
me 01 f'l.rdreds of CXI'TW1'IU'Iltles, Yoo
characteristic 01 Louis is
Louis ' career has been influenced ru..Another
CDUkt make tte clfterence.
porvasive ......
humor. '!!is
m~t by Alwin Nikolais . iMovator in
dances
oIten explore the comedy of
total dance thea tre. Called a the shape 0( the human body, and
.. theater magic ia n.: ' Nikoalis the
comic situations caused by the
Talk with the ACTION rep
exe rted a masterful co ntrol over environments
has created in
e ve ry element on his dance com · whim his bodyman
November 12 & 13
liv.. and works_
pany in which Louis was principal
P lacement Office
dancer from 1951 until 1969.
As part of the Ca rbondale
Louis, 49. began his dance training reSide ncl ' the company will lead
and career with Nikola is. The two
(srslOrads-slgn up for in·
men met a t a summer dance at Tha:t~f ~~~~nle~tu~ ct~~~
terview. NOW)
Colorado College in 1948. Louis was stration at 8 p.m. Monday in Fun

=W:.t;~m:;,~ ~~="'D

Tuesday in Shryock Auditorium .
f
Po ppeteer to lecture, per orm ~?:,~~'':r'~'e~, ~~.r..t~~, ~~c'~
Peter D. Amott , classics author the stage to voices for all the
cnaraders and recites his own tran ·
s1atim ol the Greek drama as well.
at Work " ,at 7:30 p.m . Monday in
Davis Auditorium In Wham .
At 7:30 p.m. Thesday in F'urr
Auditorium ol Pulliam Hall Arnott
will bring to li re his Arnott
Although the Marionette Theatre
Marionette Theatre in a production may be entertainilli for children ,
0( Euripides ' "The lIacdlae. "
due to the se!'ious nature oCthe play.
Arnott perrorms the e nt ire mildn!n under t2 will not be ad·
production 0( ru.. plays from lighting mitted.

~~:~:rr-n:i~~~~tr~

of

JCPenney
Brush Denim and Serpa
For His or Her
Washed out denim is here to stay, and
here it is in a brushed fa~ic with serpa
trim. Choose from two styles for h.is and
her with zipper trimming or that classic
snap look. All for
Sizes 8- 18 Blue OnlY.

."-.
Use

Your

Pt!npeys

Charge card

.

store HouI'S:

.

Ncrday thru Sa~y: 10:00 am to 9:00 pm
SUnday: 12 noon to .~
.

,

c.lty EIWPIt.n. _ _ _ "

-'

1m,

PIgt 11

,.

'Bior~ythms' ~out.ed . (J$ new 'Wlly to: c~rt life
NEW • YORIt (AP)- " Biorby- biorhythm dwta or ha.m, com·
,
1I\ma" ~ ......... cyd.. pulers do il for them .

. - \0 espIoIn _

famIIiM •
AlII! - . <L: life, ... IMinII toW!d

.• \be ~way \0 chart yaur way
around pbyaical, "",OtIanaJ and in·
_.
. ~ od",1iIU and psychoIogiJJ\5
..y biorhythm theori.. are pure
paeude-Icientific bunk atin to
IIIInJICIIIY: but lOUIe iDdllllriea and
_
<L: individuals are .......
thelesi
preparing
monthly

~ua1

I

rroponentl, many of Ihem
"". .td in \be buaineu of seIlin8

bHrhythm dIarts, cWm biorhythm
bo8in at birth and .... be
pIoIltd thnJu&houI life.

cycles

They .ay Ihree rhythm.

physical, emotlanaJ and inteUectuai
- are. fund into cycles rI 23, • and
31 days respectively. _
drawn
.., a chart with \be days of \be
mmth. the cydes appMr as curves.

bi~,,":'~\be\o~u::

chart , in _
year for _

ID \be inonIh and
\be infcrmation is
1OUChl· As \be theory goes , there
are six ""';IicaJ'" days - . month
......, exira care sbouId be used in
one', _
and !housbll. 00 \be
chart, Ibese days _
where \be
curve .,...... \be middle of \be
chart.
A11houg/1 rlrSt charttd in \be Iau...
part <L: \be 19th Century by H...man

, a ~ JIOl"<!>oIaIIa ~ -

-

m«e _

.... m.ta AI

AlII! ..... by W"tlbelm nea., a • •• for a ~ chart AlII! says
IIorIin physician, 00' .... rally be....... ....., a _
10 __
. . . . ' - biorbythm originated., ","tiona AlII! <DMlOI"1IIaI
Who came .., with \be IIxod periods \be . . <L: biorf\rtbma far aecidoDl
<L: 21, • and 31 days.
preveotion. . /
viaeed these cyc~es
" I .....,
ftDd it
v.h..w.. becauae we
- :'I'!!,
, ~id G«qe W.
_
, VI.,. . !aft
_-~_

c:on

~I <L: Psi RI\YIIuDI,

aI_

11;'<. i n _ b p ' ' ' ' ' ' - n o t l D
Ewryone ....". ID \bey re --".., ailicaJ days ~said
-there, ~ no one - . why \bey'.. " We find cIoct. . are ablelD

c::i<:t
......, a ochlzep/lrenie will
.e a

~

has 30Id ov... %.000 till al
IUI\' _
for plotting biorbythm

tan\nun ,

·In c IU h ~;~=·ain=ti:
Mem h ersh·
Ip grows
f or non-smoking singles only :;.~=~~~a
C\II"VfS.

He said be -

~=------,

his firm

.Iam

ror~~

aecidoDl _",um. Ooe Japanese

HOLLYWOOD , Fla. ( AP) " We're people who ",joy having
good times 'rItbout havinl! smoke
blown in our (aces," Ja)'3 the (OW].
dOl" <L: what \be Am ... ican Lung
Association and ot.her anti-smoking
groups call the nation's first singles
club ror non-smokers.
" In three mmths . the response
has been amazing ." stUd Dave

Crafts work./fhop
to he lp with taxes
The Illinois Oz.arks a-atls Guild
wil l sponsor a workshop Nov . 15 at
the Southeastern Illinois College
Student Center in Harrisburg .
. The workshop. scheduled from 9
a .m . to 3 :30 p.m ., is designed I
craftsmen wHh bookkeeping aoo
state and federal taxes . Linda Gam ble 0( the DHnois Department of
Revenue . Marilyn Oark of the In temal Revenue Service and John
DeHoff of John A. Lof!an Colleg.
",," 11 be the speakers.
Registration fee. which includes
lunch , is $5 for guild mem beT-s and
S6 for all Olhers . 1lle money shou ld

M. R~.
Di Vision of Cootinuing Education.
SouthMll Ill inois Uni versi ty, Car bCIldal •. ill. 62901.
be sen t to Will ia m

Otron about Fresh Air Singles. the
dub he foundtd last Juiy. '"We
have m<re than 2)0 members in the
Miami and Fort Lauderdale area
now . and have been asked about
membe-ship by many other people

=ettf: ~~n\,a:oo~~ ~:~

mled nightclubs.
" J dilte.a few men who smoke ,"

said Dorothy Eidenberg. :12. "'but
I 'd never marry me.

=.~yior.:r:::

can use otra care or not drive at all
when ~ auves are low or critical.
Bernard Gittelson . presidmt of
Biorhythm Comput..... Inc .. has
devistd a method for preparing
biorhythm
by romput... . He

disl ike smoke."

A loose -knit , " 'ow bud ge t "

organizatim that has no dues , Fresh
Air Singles sponsors picnics. beach
gatherings and apa rtment parties.
There is only m e one explicit rule '
No Smoking .
" It takes people a while to realize
it , but they' re not the onl y people
s uffe ring from incon si dera te
smokers ," Citron said. "They're
many fell()\lo' sufferers out there ...
What we 've done is unite them into
a social cl ub that offers s mokeless
fun and companionship."
A 24--vear.()ld law student and active member of Group Againsl
Smokers Pollution (GASP) , Ci tron
said many of thi" club's members
are refor med smok ers "But some
are like me , nev(' r puffl'd a
agarette: ' he said .
" M an~' of us reE'1. like the bumper
sticker says , " Klssmg a smoker IS
lih lickin~ a dirt)' ashtray: ' he
5ald
Members like Rod Millen com·

Continuous Dancing T
Disco Music!
With a

Super Mini
Lite

Show
When and
Where

to

1 a.m.

at

You

WSIU-TV&FM
The follOWing pru~ram s ar{'
scht'dult'd Frida\' 011 W~Il! · T\' .
Channel 8
.
3 : 30 p.rn - Woman . " p.m
Sesarnt· S lr el' I , 5 p. m - The
~vening
Hepo r l : s ' 3u p.rn
Misle rogers ' Neighborhood . 6
p m.-The E Il"Ctric Com pan y. 630
p.m .- Ge Uin ' Over . 7 pm Washington Wt.-ek 10 H{'view . 7 ' 30
p.m .- Wall Str<'e't Week . 8 p.rn Black Perspe<'liveon Ihe Ne..... s. 8 :30
p.m .- Aviation Wea Lh{'r . 9 p.m ~
SIU Heport : ~ : 30 p.m - ViewpOint .
10 p.m .- Ci nema Masterpi('c:c, " To
8(' or NO L To B(':'
T he fo ll owing program s are
sc hed ul ed Frida y on WSn I. FM .
Stereo 92 :
6a .m .- Today 's t he Day ; 9 a .m .-

== '~i~:~~

aU claim to steer dear of smoke--

~COIDJ:Y

Ask?

The American
Tap

T<lkt·'1 i\tu.'m· Bn·ak . 11 .1m Opus
Eh>\·('n . 123 U pm WSI U r:x ·
pand{'d News . I pm MLt-rnoon
Con(·t'rl All Hf'qut·!'! J);:I Y . ~ p 1lI .All Things Cunsidcrl' d ~ . : IO pm Air . 6 : 30 p m WS I L' "~ xpanded
News . 7 p m Th e Dus ty R('('ord
l'nll('l·tnr .
, 2~
pm - Jazz
l ' nlinlltt'd .
' :IIJ
pm J a zz
H{,\"lslt('d . t\ pm BB C World
TIl('alrl'. " Rlchard Ill" ' II P m ,WS ll ' Expandt-d N('ws . 11 3Ilp.m Nighlso ng . 2 a 111 - Nlghlwal ch

518 South llronois

Sunday, Nov. 9
Come on down & dance

with us.

KNOW YOUR OPTIONS
AND

WIDB

SCORE EVERY QUARTERI

Th e (ollowing programming is
sched uled Friday on WIDS - Stereo
104 on Ca ble-FM-600 AM :
Curren t prog ressive music. all
day : news at 40 minut E'S after the
hour; 9 a .m .-Comedy : 9:40 'a.m .WIDS Sports Review ; 6:40 p.rn .WIDB Sports Roundup ; 11 p.rn .The Strings and Songs of Robin

With Carbondale Savings And Loan's Savings Plans, Your
Guaranteed To Score Every Quarter With Quarterly C0mpounding .
Put Your Savings Inlo Act ion At TIle Home Of "The
,v.,ssage Center Sign!

51/4%
53/4%
61 12%

Trower. " Bridge of Sighs."

•

63/4%

Devetq>ing rountries r-.I your
.lIb. Pclil_ in all ~ 01

7%

ongl.-ing ..... """liable fer
1976 In Ihe F'O!IKle Qrps.

71/2%

"'

R~gulor passbook
GoId~n

"Doily Interest"

p.qssb'ook "90 Day Notice"

One Y.e'a Cert.

$1,000 _ .

Two& 1·/2YecrCert. $1,000
$1,000
FOlr Yea Cert.,
$5,~

$5))00

Talk with the ACTION rep
N<M!mber 12 & 13

Rlaa!ment Off"oce

-

-~. 

Tel ' .... 2102

" - 12. Dalty

~

_

7. 1915

..

)

UNCI

~ ANN

*GALA*
GRAND OPENING
AT

THE BENCH
917 Chestnut
Murphysboro

Under new management by
Jim and Sharon Barlow

November 9th
~ith specials from 700 _8 30

Come eat in the casual atmosphere
of our dining room with these everyday
specials:

1 5~ Drafts
2 Free
5 ~peanuts
Cocktals
in the shell
PA TTl TODD TRIO

Friday all the fish you
can eat for only $2 25
Every Saturday all the shrimp you
can eat for only $595
very Sunday a choice top sirloin,
potato, and salad for only $395 •••.
Every

AT8 30 p.m
Sunday beginning

0

two wee'k engagement.
Every night except

Mondays starting at
9"" p.m.

$4.95

Daily
Luncheon
Special

$145

-Location- ...........11

excepl Sot. & Sun.

"A cOz):, and rustic ''Setting
at the firepI~ce"
"

Go/cJsho 0 at tlte
. Bilo'x'; HIlton.

No Cover Chartle

-Hours- .
.'

Mon. tIwu Tlus. II a .m.-I a.m.
Fri. and Sot. II 0.m.-2 a.m.
Sun. 4 p.m.-I a.m.

"Call us for your next Keg party', i
.
Private party room, for small or large groups, ph. 684-9600~

...
."

.-

froducers seeking authenticity
. hire professional safecracker

4-" ••

/'

.

:.~~~~~~~

== t! -="":t~.:: b=

LOS ANGELES (AP) -The 111m
there's IICJlhin8 to hMr or I.... "
iDduIby hu hired all IIIDds ol
tecIlnicaJ - - ., but thiJ may be prUon.
a lint: .., a_tic soleer_.
" At one time, I bod a _-day ~ by hUll' expIooions.
The moYie is. "1IorTy and Wolter
"vaJhe... 7"ti.e'~. ';"8<JI~
" That's one _y ol cIoine it, but
Go to New York. " The tiu. pair .... =
cl>eaper , boca.... I was also • )'OIl' U also disinl.ollT*te ~
=-WneCaan~t..no~: dealer ,"
)'OIl wanl inside the saf• ." he' said.
counter a master CI"OOk, Michael
Direc:lor Mark Rydell hu ""'.
Waller 's life began in violence. He
Caine, in tum-ol-the.-tury New .... ted Waller about the mechanics was IDdnapped at 4.. by itineranl
York.
ol the safeer~:!'t"0l, and the a-iminab. Were be was rescued ,
The ...."" Caine is • prot..,.,.- ol
his lather,
.. doc!«
..no_
took to
drugs
boca ....
ol a _
I'll ,
00
::~.::..: _
I", bill·

'::t::.
~ep~men; ~~
version
or
dynamite
to

For authentidty , Columbia Pic·
ture! oooght the oervices ol H . lor
IIorTy Don Waller , safecracker "'"

traordinaire , whose own career

would supply a ...... 01 plots lor a
telf!Vlslm cop .series.
WaUer, now a lecture- and drug ·
treatment expert in Atlanta , is a
ruddy-faced . strongly built man 01

committed suicide. The boy left
nitroglycerine. Waller is • stickler home at 12. 'iftflt to the University of
(er accuracy. and he scoffs at Miami on a lootball scholarship and
safea-aclting movies ol the put.
lound h. could niaIt. an easy living
",4.11 this business about J immy helping real ..tal. sharks 0...,.
Valentine sandpape-ing his fingers sud<ers.
cr someone listening through a
H. joined a shoplilling gang in
stethoscope is pure bunk." he
remarked . "There is nothing inside Florida, then began dealing in
the sare that drops mto place . So stolen cars . nwt led to his first con·
victim and sent him to a Georgia
main gang . There he earned his
degree in sarecradting.

Program to consider
psychiatry, criminals
By Naacy LaadU
Dally Egyp<aIa Stan Writer
About 100 persons have registered

a . three-day program called
" Law of Psychiatry and the Mentally Disordered Offender ." Jeanne
Bortz, ooordinator of the Division 01
Continuing Education said.
(Of'

The program will

be oreered

Tuesday and Wednesday in the
Student CeIlter .

Medical proCessionals, auomeys ,
prison officials , nurses and students
in various fields will attend , Bortz
!aid.
The Divis io n of Co ntinu ing
Educatim . the Illinois Department
cI Mental Health and Development
Disabilities .. the Olester Mental
Health Center and the Menard
Correctional
Center·Psychiatric
Division are s ponsorin g the

~is no reglstration deadline ,
but part icipants are requ.irell to pay
fees to attend. Fees for students are-

man

"Even though we didn 't have
equipment to work on , he showed
me diagrams of how to do
every th ing . He had taught at
safecracking schools for young men
in Birmingham and Houston in what
was a kind Qf Southern Mafia."

lighting wer. reported ThUTsday by
C8rbondaI. police.
Willard H. Wood. 905 E . Park St ..
reported Wednesday someone entered his car while it was parked at
his trailer and stole a citizens-band
radio and speaker . 1l'Ie items are
valued at S145.
Roger Dean EUis. ol Carterville
reported Wednesday that someone
mtered his car whiJe it was parked
in the city parking 10<. 100 block of
South OIinois Avmue. A citizensband radio and amplifier , a sports
coal , keys and • portabl. calculator

.

J(jJ!i-.

Junction"

both Friday and SotI.nIoy

"CQuntry

ro.ck at it's finest"
e

12 oz. crafts

25c

.speedrail drinks
tiU'7 p.m.
Hours:
..

Tues. thru Sat.
4 p.m.-4 a.m.

located .
Big MIddy
& .old Rt. 13

4th prize

Special Award For Top Score
Each Machine

on

Open competitition Fri & Sat., Nov. 14th &
F'tnak are Sunday. Nov. 16th

15th

For more details and info at.

6HS. IN.
Carbondale

549-9394

SCHEISS HAUS FIVE (9-1)
*Saturday BECKON qUARTET (9-1)

*Friday

In the Keller Friday and Saturday

KARYNB P.ITIIUN

Friday Lunch Special

( 9 :30- 1:30)

Ocean Perc~ -Dinner with do. fries.
solod. coke or coffee
J .75
Sunday Dcu Fou features 51olog 17 Soup
Kitchen for $3.00 and Family Style Chicken
Dinner $3.00 for ockolts $ $1.50 for kim.
Dine to the entertaining sounds of the
S(;BBISS BAUS 80MPA RAN_ ,(5-9 p.m.)

$

er

St. , reported Wednes
that
someone entered her house and
stole a Sy lvania 19--inch portable
color televisi on . Entry was made by
rem oving a .screen (rom a window .
11le item is valued at $265.
William Everett Bailey , 21. 403 S.
Logan and Sylvester Moore, 35. 1101
E. Fisher 9.., were both arrested af·
tel'" they were seen fighting in the 100
block ol East Main Street . said
police. Moore was released to appear in city court and Bailey was
taken to Jackson Coonty Jail.

~ "Buckeye

AT

e •• h

In the Stube

were tum. The combined value of
the items is $465. ~
Linda M. Maddox .

'15 00

2nd prize

c.... 3rd prize

Make Das fass Your Weekend Spotl

CB radios taken in two thefts
Two auto burglaries. a burglary
of a home and two arreslS for

c ....

4.h .hru 10th pIec. M.rch. . . . . Aw.r4..

"A
named Peewee Randall ,
now deceased , taught me the
trade," WaUer recalled .

$tO per day or $S for half a day.
Others must pay $60 for the- three
days or $30 per day .
A general session will be held in
the mom ings and workshops will be
held Tuesday and Wednesday. No
workshops will be held Thursday,
ut a bus tour to Chester Mental
eallh CeIlt..- will be conducted.
SUbjects of workshops will includethe repeatively violent offender .
psycho phannadlOlogy. victim com ·
pensatlOn . the uniqueness of
psychiatriC nursing within a multidisciplinary team and recreation
and maximum security- a product
cI change or fear .
Keynote speaker at the program
will be Thom as Szasz , of the State
University Hospi tal of Ups tate
Medical Center in New York , Bertz
said. 9 lt said he will speak at 9 :15
a .m . Tu esday o n " How Will
Psychiatry Dismount the Tiger ."
Bertz said participa nts mus t
reglster with Cootinuing Educatfon .

$50°°
$25° 0

517 S. Illinois

Stop In and ..... .

CLOWN around

,~
'~AC

/

DIRTY '

NOT-SO

*and you thought
the circu. I.ft. 'town*
.

Me-D irt So's

MACB·I NE SHOP.
. ~ME$ AND~MUSEMEN'S
( Ioccnd abov. the Peppermint Lounge)
549-9466

/

tarelessn~ss ·cnuses thefts,

- says campus security officer

--

ay_w....
If otudmto residing in campus

~,th:t:

:= =u1~:2t':

pre\'ented . laya Lt. Mar vi n
O",sw<l1 ol the stU Security Police.

<amen equipmelt ""'
mm~y.

~

......ux ooId
uOO,

and

thus have • low recovery rate.
Ririe Tietjen , Coordinator of
Residence Life rer IIruIh Tower',
could not NY euctly how many in-

cident reports regarding theft
<ro53ed his desk 50 rar this year , but
"Just about everything Crom. that there we-e, '"more than I cared
small d\ange to stereos" is stolen to see."
(rom students' rooms , Braswell
"What I don't understand ," said
. Mid. Moot ol the theI\s are the Tietjen, "is why 50 r esidento ol •
result cI a student 's leaving his door floor can't get together and report
unlocked while out ol the room " for
a few minutes ," he said.
The Security Police patrol the
Brush Tower•. Evergnen TerT..,..
Southern Hills. Thompson Point and
University Park hOWling areas.
1bey do not , however . patrol inside
the "reSidence halll becau.se each
h.9s an in-house Ilarr.
St~en items such u stereos and

someone who didn'l belong on the

floor ."

st~~

:namt:!e ~r ~c.anlu:;

doors , Steve Kirk , coordi.nator of
residence life at University Park,
said that me evening h&approadted
a Neely Hall resident 's room in
which a loud stereo was playing .
1he door was ajar . but no one was

_t

In the room.
Kirk said he shut the door, and
waIbd to the elevator. A
,... watIr:ing out ol the e1...1« OIIto
that floor, and Kirk _
ber if she
resid«I In the room that he h.,t just
mut the door to. She said y ... Kirk
noted that not only waa she out ol
ber room,leeving the door~ , but
she waa on another floor.
A rew weeks ago, a Neely resident

::c;~tha~ : , ~':~.:-:.
g,. said she had locked her door .
She we then aated if she Ioc:bd ber
bathroom door . <Residento In the
hi8h rise towen shan a eonnecting
bathroom with the room next door. )
She ansered no, she never does.
boca.... me relt that locking the
bathroom door wwId indicate to her
suitemates that she didn 't trust
them .

Veterans' benefits threatened by bill
By Bob Morley
_tWri~

If Congress has Its way. Dec. 31 .
ll.'15, will mark the md of benefits to

veterans.
In a bill passed by the House ol

n.epresenLatives . (HR·9576 ), anyone
mta :na the military a ner Dec. 31
will no long er be eligible for
veterans' benefits , pa
arly the
(;1 Bill.
TIle bill will also have an effect
upon veterans already recei ving
benefits . Veterans would no longer
receive five additiona l poinL'i on
Civil Service exams.
That bill would also rem ove
restrictions on vet~ans attending
graduate sd\ool . Congress passed a
biU in December 1974 extending G I

Bill educatim benefits from 36 mon ths to <IS months . But . a stipulation
was alloo passed along with the bill .
Only the original 36 months could
be used (or g raduate school . The
nine month extension could only be
used for under-graduate work . The
presen t bill to end the GI Bill would

allow the nine mmth extension to be
used for graduate _k.
Veterans have been petitioning

importe'd clothing
hand-made i~v.:.elry
209

I.

10-,6 _.-Iat.

illinois

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

•t._i. ta."

• llHM. ,,-,••
• THie
e
tlHi.

•"."f Or.,.
• ••'''f

'.,,,ift

T,.".,.,.

"ft6l;'

UI.JHI

606 S. lIIinoil

Congressmen (or removal of restrictions on the nine m onth school ex ·
tension. but are not necessarily
pleased with the attempt to end the

-- ....

GI Bill.

Buzbee joins fiscal committee
Kenneth

V.

Buzbee.

Democratic senator

state

from Car-

bondale, has been appoi nted to the
newly created Committee on Fi sca l
Accountability . according to Sen .

Cecil Partee. presi d ent of th e
Illinoi s Senale.
The committee , m ade up of (our

Democrats and four Republicans , is

The

designed ( 0 investigate Illinois'
present and future fISCal oondWon .
The committee '4; 11 hold hearings to
determine the state 's present econ omic situation and prepare an
analy si s of Dlinois ' f15Cal future.
" The finds of this new com mittee ." said Buzbee. " will he lp
Dlinols avoid fiscal crises such as
the one \A."t' find ourselves in now:'

pre-washed look is
great-no hassle
with shrinking or
breaking in pants.

Simple. Good -l ook in g .
For the pre-washed
comfort and the
-contemporary style,

-4 L,7'r/.E JI.lAttf1r...

IN 7J
ANp
HE

" ..

,tl"

MO~·'f\(,Ol
YHEE5~l
~

tast~s ter~i fi c, gallOP~

Juarei Tequila
the spirit of fun, smoothly mixes or
stands on its own for a tempting thirst
thrill. W itt> a wedgf! of l ime, a sprinkle
of salt, Juarez w ins every time. Don't
horse around . Tr)' Juarez Tequila Silver
or Gold-today.

L
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.C ity planning board con.tinues
hospital' parking lot Iwarings
1IyT1nt~

o.IIy~_W_

The CIirbandaIe Oty

expanding the hospital's parking Highway 51 South.
facilities to 301 spaces. The lots are
The center would cater to a

I'IaminiI part of a S5 million expansion effert. maximum of 20 preschool children.

CcID.m.iBcm voted to continue a necessary "in 0I"de- to retain the Staff would COnsist of a minimum of

at 7:30 p.m. Noy. t2 Southern JIlj nois University School two teachers and a director on duty
macemu:._ a . j)ropoaed Doctors' ~isM~j.~~ ~~i~~n!~kha:d from 6:45 a,m,'" p ,m ,
John SloddanI of the dty plaming
Memariaillalpital parkins kit . The
oction came Ihortly bel.... mldniiht Green . The expansion should en - starr suggested Park Lane be
Wednesday . after confl icti ng couras;e doctors in the field of famil y widened with curb and gutter , to
ditcuaaions between hoopital 0(' practice to remain in Southern decr ease traffic congestion at the
Dlinois, Green added,
intersection of Park Lane and U , S,
nd... and Oolt SIHet r ....I."ts.
Planning consultant Howard Highway 51. Re duc ing the speed
Mr. and Mrs , Loren Young . 317
Cak St. expressed concern that Hacken of Ann Arbor, Mich, said the ~m~~~:a~5 ~~~s:r~:'Jr to 30 or
~~~i~ I~re~!~~t ~~1a~r:r
Commissioner Dave Ovi..sten5Cll
" The suggested the Alithis ' special use
precautions were not considered by expansion program ,
remaining expansion projects will request be grant.ed , stipuJationg
occur w ith in existing hospital that a circular <hiveway be conOafnr:.rs~r~lia,: ~~.lhe~~~;t
structed OIl the Alien i property. He
other pr operty owners said the y facilileS, " remarked Hacken ,
Persons interested in the proJX)Sed abo recommended an additiona l
thought parking lot plans would be
"economically detrimental" to the ~~k~~~:~'{.gv~cceo~~~:ii~iIT! fire hydra nt be installed on the west
side ot Highway 51.
neighborhood .
A request by the Central Illinois
Additional park ing lot con - speci al planning commission
Public Service Co mpany to insta ll
struction is planned (or W. Jackson
and Mrs , power lines on two segments of land
St . and at N. P oplar and W. Jackson
Sls. Doctors ' MemoriaJ Hospita l has Richard Alicki received permissi on east of Ca rb onda le near tbe city
to seek final approval from the city
~~:~:!:~ acquiri"i property for C'OlInci l for opening a residential day
A total 0( 174 spaces will be added . care center on Park Lane, near U . S Springda le office,
pubtic~

fh!

rnr~:~lafn~~~e:~~h~~:

a:

m~l~~:~ :'c~fo~:lr',

e~m"~d~ ~:~~a~~~II~~~P~

S.xua ity & Ju a ....
speaken:
.
.
Dr. Harri. Rubin
lalt..i .arl Vi ..ec.ur
","' .r.Iher Deli
corned beef pas~,
slaw, chips, pidtle & drinit.

Sunday, Nov. 9
6 p.m. at Hillel

ALL Welcome
Ilion '

'AU. for $ 1.25 ' . -

.

IlO'f

WESTOWN -LIQUOR MART
Behind Montgomery Words at the Westown
.

Center next to MIrdoIe.

Canadian
Special

$3.99

86.8 PROOF
Reg. k 99 fifth

FFTH

City government completes moves
('osts Incurr('d In m O\, lng w('re
contractual la bor , materia ls, (ur,

By Tom OInst1'
Student Writer

After . nearly a year , city offices
are com pl etely settled into the new
City Hall at the U OIver s lty CII:_
(.'omplex , 609 E College St reel
Th(' move , which resulted from a
fire las t Nov('mber thaI destroyed
th(' old Ci lv lIa ll at 222 F. 1\\0110 SI .
l'(iSl $i7 ,500,
City l\t .ma~er Carro l J F ry saId
lha tltw ('ltv n"('I'I\'('d $1;',1) ,000 10 fire
In.... uran<,·e ~' hll'h t'o\'cr('d tht· total
l'osl of thl' mO\'(' Snow o( Iht' l ar~('r

~~~idab~l~i~lr~:'tl $?:~l ltlon of
e n('w CI I\' Ha ll , located In the
i-' a irri t' ld bUild ing . IS only tern ,
porary . fry s..l ld, He said he would
~I\'l' th(' . . . ood fram (' b uildin g a

m~~~~~~J ~~t ~e~,~t~, ~afl~~~~~5 lx,

located In tht, heart of thE' busllless
dJ ~ tric[ and addl'd that It IS up 10 tll<>
('a rhon<lall' ('11\' ( 'ounr tl 10 d('Cld('
a nnltll'r rnov(' ,
Thl' Iwu, sIory Fa lr fll'ld bUild,"!!.

Buz bee introd uces bill
aiding dOlvnstate schools
.'\ btl l tha t ..... ould aId !'l('lIwntan
a nd unit !'('huol dlsln ('Is In down ,
s ial(' illin OIS . . . 111 bl' In lrodurcd
h{'{ore the !' pel'lal S(,SS IOIl nf Ihl'
(;('n('ral As!>emb l\' bv S<-n }\('nn{'th
\ ' Buzbfo(' t o ,Carhondale l,
Th(' bill allow!' st.' hool dl s trt r lS [ 0
Ind ud e t ransportatIOn In Ihe
l'a it'ulat ioll of s lal(' aid Ih u.!> In ·
tT{'a sing aid to local districls by $18
mtl llon for th(' fisca l ),('ar ht.'J!IOmng
Ju h ' 1. 1975 It a Iso reduct'S t h<n\ ,lxlmum 0pl' rali~~ lax rnt(' for
s~,t(' nld purposes and tlll' rcas(>S the.'
~unr3 nteed ass('Ssed \"lh.1;1110n pC'r
pupil
Th(' ('(fC'('t of thIS bill IS th;:tt m ore
s tate ai d will be forthcom ing with
less loca l taxing , In th{' pa sl,

no ...... holds offi ces o( the ma yor , city
manage r , rit y allorney alld the law
library , city plannin g, Indust r ial
de\'c lopment arid l\1 cxk- 1 Cities ,
"SCi
aside rro m t hE' total
r e loca l lO n mone\' IS $1. 200 for the
Ins tallation of a' lift so th(' handicapped can ha\'(' access to the city
clerk!; oHict' , and the courtroom on
th(' lower (l oo r ," s aid Ero nomic
Development Di r ec tor Phil Ba('wl'r.
&ewer said he lx'li ('\'('s pa rk ing is
t h{' biggf's t pr o bl e m in the
UnI versi t y City co mpll'X "S inre
many of the ci ty' s depa rtmenl s have
(.' hose n 10 m ov(' he r e park ing ha s
l)(orome a problem ," he sai d, " Righi
now there are 2012 parlting spaces
but there should be about 630
spaces , "
Th(' Un,,'('rs lt \' (' ltv co mrlex ~!J s

b::RI~:I~~~t~:~'~~~&{'~'~ ~£~r~

!'l('Im'nlan ;IOd UIllI SdlOOI dl!'tncls
t'l1)' boug ht the property for $60,000
h;ne h..ld il'ss ;'I C('t'SS to stale ;'lId
a nd ag rl"t'd tn eitm lOale the lax debt
Th('s(' sam£' prH\ IS tons W('rt' of SR5 ,OOO th«.' d{'vt'!opers owl"d thE'
pa~s('d b ~ the l;{'nrral Ass e mblv
,thl.!> sp rlO ~ In SB t49:l, but t/"l(' hi li
was vrtned IJ~ the Rll\'ernnr b(>('3USf' ('11)
of thf' othN hl~h ('os! prO\·lslOn.c;. of
ttl£' htll

Genuine

t.''l~''.fI'

KharhovVodka

$2 99
.•

FIFTH

,.
$lel-4
Reg. $3.89

"london Dry Gin"
Reg. $4.29

$3 79

"'F-I-'D-A-YI -U-ST-'-N-G---O

8
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QUART

7
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Sen Buzbt'1' Si'lld , " ThLs new bI ll
wtll
p r o\' ld t, mor t" equllable
(hstnbutlon of :0; '<1 Ie a Id to downs tate
Sl' hlJOl s Without n tax InlTrase .. The
l"~1 to thl' Stall' thIS \'ea r wil l be S1 8
l1ullllln " The ()\'l' r nil {'if('('t of m,'
Il('\\ bill Will bt, 10 remove some of
th (' bu rdt'n of srtwol fmancmg from
th f' loni l pr()p('rt~ lax ," Bu z b('('
saId

•

SCHLITZ MALT 4-7
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WASHINGTON STREET
UNDERGR·O UND

Applications a vailable
for summer jobs
ApplicatIons and Informat ion
,,,bout s ummer jobs in fed eral
agencies throughout the country are
now availab le at the Office 0(.
S tud ent Work and Financial
Assistance , on the third floor Woody
Hall ,

table and chart inlerpr rtalton s kill s
of the applicant mu st be pa ss ed ,
Studenl's whose applications a r('
received bv Dec . 12 will be
sched uled to' take the exa m ination
during Ja n uar y , S tud ents whose
a ppli cations ar e received a ft er Dec ,

To qua lify for th{' jobs, a two-hour
written E:,xamination measuring
voca bular y ,
r ~adi n g
com ·
prehe~ion , abstract reasoni ng . and

during F e bru arY , Applications
postmarked after Jan, 16 will not be
accepted,

!~~:u~t~a~:~ ~eJ~~~i~~I:i~

* 10 oz. Gloss of SCHUT~ ! 25
* 16 oz. MUg of SCHLITl

.3 5
*60 oz. Pitcher of SCHLITZ $1.20
*All bor liquor drinks .45
*Coli drinks (Chevos, Jock Doniels, etc.) .5 5

Price. good from 1-5 lveryday
*FREE MUSIC * 12 PINBAUS *3 POOr-fABLES

Live Sunday: HURY, Y ASSEEN
109 N.'WASHINGTON

-

PIge 14. Deity

~,

_

7,

1m

.'

(BELOW ABC)
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Expert offers advice-on buying turquoise
turquoise is gets to be a feeling. But
Thomas says there a re ways for
even the amateur to know what he ts
When you've been working wi th getting when investi ng in Indian
turquo)se as long as Geo rge jewelry.
Thoma s . knowing what good
Thomas. a native 'of FlagstaH,

Ariz .• said he has been interested in art from a Hopi 1ndi.~ at an Arizona
Thomas noted that sometimes
minerals since he was 12 and hal tradina post .
.
reconstructed ( also called recon ~
been collection turquoise for ~5
"Indian jewelry has been populaJ: 'stituted) tun,uoise may ~hanl to
witb
Western
people
and
witb
ilf.'
_
aDd iI 0100 _
III _
yea rs . He has workl!!d in mineral
mines and has been interested in
jewelry-making since learning the
in the siI....
came about 1963 when we began to should also be c hecked with •

:!~":i!~n:!~~st;ei:::~ ~!J~~ ' ~biIUhiP

Officials to decide on-'DeepThroa~'
By MIke SpriDp_
Dally Egypdu 8IaIf Writer
Whether CO' 001 SlU officials will
!lop • pn>pCBaI "-ing 0( the pcrnographic rilm , " Deep Throat " in
the Student Center will be decided in

a breakfast meeting at 8 :30 a.m.
Frida_ in the Student Center.
.
The-film , i( it is shown , will be cospmsor<d by the Student Government Activities Council (SGAC)
and the
Onema GI"OUP.
Bruce Swinburne, vice president
(er !tudent affairs , feels University
oCficials have an obligation to take
commuruty decency standards into
mnsideratioo because the film has
nev€. been shown in the Carbondale

Film CAxnmitt..,

Expanded

area.

'''!be flim has never been shown
in the Carbondale area .so we don't
know where the community
stands," Swinburne said. "\ am
obligated
to
exercise
my
prof_mal standard where state
money is involved. I eIm 't (eel this
is the proper channel for that money
to be used .
Swinbtune said that the Student
Center has shown X-rated films in
the past.
Kei th Vy.. . SGAC chairman. said
that Unive!'sity students should be
free to decide ror the mselves
whethe!' or net they wanted to view
the film .
" It 's our conviction , through the

WIDB to air basketball games
WIDB radio will broadcast Saluki
Basketball home games in Decem ·
ber .
"This is the first time WIDB Will
be l! o;~ its own broadcast, " said
WIDB Sports Director Jim Van ·
di ver . " In the past we have simply

ret~d~~: aa:~:~s~~~~ ;;

the Commlssiooers' Tourney Olam ·
pion and Louisvi lle placed third in
the NCAA."

WIDB is a carri er current radio
station in on-eampus dormitories
and is also heard 10 stereo a t 1~ on
the Cable- F'M syst em .

First and Fom-th arnmdmmts to
the Constitutim, that people sboukt
have a choice m what they wmt to
and doo't
t to Set" said
~
. wallin cinem'. and
yse, • ~.or . obscene to mate .
~0IJT.8Ph~
people can and '
a ~on W
off, '
'Deep
~~_ ~beca
' e are (:'~udents
IlLn.-t
.~ we
want ~ see It.
A decision on whether or not to
sbow the rum was reached at •
Thursday meeting because John
Huffman , SlU legal coWlSel , had to
leave that meeting to take care of
prior commitments.

..!:

Richard Higgerson, University
legal counsel , will replace Huffman
at Friday's meeting .
Other pe rso ns attending the
breakfast-meeting will be C .
Thomas Busch , acting Student Gen ter director , Harvey Welch , dean of
student life, and an unidentifi ed

::~ol~:ra~~~n=~i m~~~~~~~isd~~

dissatisfactio n of not being con·

sidered citizens. even though. they

were the original dwel1ers in

better and abo mOl'e expensive. You
can teU the difference." Thomas
said.

America . This caUed attention to the
Indian plight. "
An increase in th ~q umber of

" The thing to do is go to •
reputable dea ler who will stand
behind his piec es," be said, "A
actors such as Marlotr Brando and dealer whoilad Indians working (or
JiU Sl. John ~earing In~an jewelry . him or who is in ~tact. with the
also added to Its popWanty, Thomas better known' arhsans IS best . "
added .
.
Thomas said prices are lower 'and
The finer grades of turquoise are jewelry is fmer in the Western U.S.
darker in color than cheaper grades, Some of the riner stores in the
have a smooth texture , are round midwest and in the east have good
deep in the mines and are more pieces because or their contacts out
dense due to pressure exerted on I west, but their prices are high. he
them .
said.
Porosity is a distinguishing factor.
Only about 35 per cent of turquoise
GOod turquoise will be less porous is genuine grade, but because or the
and more solid and a better stone to grear demand {or it manufact urers

;'::":n~~\~~a~as.:f~d. g~USNlr1~ ~o~il~~:ti~apb!~~~~~i:fo!:~~

one can better observe the texture of
th e particular turquoise stone. A
porous stone is more likely tochip or
brea k. he said.
Reconstruc ted turquoise is made
of IUrquoi se chips and held together
by epox y. It ca n be shap<'d i9to a

third -year SIU law student.
~11~nne j~:~e ;~~rr~~:~t~~ll~~O:nl~r~
" We art> eager to work out a good ck'pcnds on what grade of chips is
solutioo 'Aith the administra tion," uSf' d . but gl' n Na ll y . thi s t y pe o f
VVSE" said . .. It's nO( like we 're down stOnt' IS mo r e s us('e pt ibl e to
others' throats ."
hrea king a nd ch lppmg.

each

g rad e s tone s to make th em
marketable according to Thomas.
Sometimes t urquoise is mined in
the United States and exported to
Japan where it is ma ss- produced
into Indian jewelry , he said . Thi s
jewe lry is then sent back to the

~~~d!sn~rs~:~c~~t~~:\~n~'~loe~~

sta tes.
Th iS tY Jl e of sa les man s hi p. h(>
sa id . is th c wo rk of d is r e put a ble
tradt.'smen

do WlLJS 's play·by-play of nine of
the Saluki 's 13 home games . Two

ga mes will be broadcast before
se mester break . They are the
University of Illinois. Cbicago Ci r·
cJe v. SIU on December I and the
Virginia Commonwealth game on
December 9.
Remaining games to be carried
are St . Louis Y. SI U on January 21.
1975, Tulsa Y. SIU on January ~ .
Dra ke Universit", v . SIU on
February 7, the weSt Texas Univer sity ga me sched uled for Feb ruary
12. BradlE')' v. SIU, Louisvi ll e \'.
SIU, and Evansvi lle University Y.
SIU.
" We think listeners will enjoy the
games we ha ve chosen to carry ,"
said Vandiver, "Tulsa , of course.
finished fifth in the Missouri Valley
Conferenff in 1974-75. Drake was
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Long-range_goals necessary
. .
.
to culturally integrate d~l.ed
cli~ts~~.=eC~::.=
.

(

A<tivltlel Clients beca_ 01 a lack

'" direction.

At

~ National Rehabilitation

_alion's 8Mual meeting held programs and SIId..,t methods Cor
at Cinc:inatU . Ohio. October . U-I5. training the clients. the need Cor an
Richard Sanders of Be hav ior oyerall goal cannot be overem·
Modification
In stitu te
o( pha!iZ<d." Sanders saki.
Rehabilitation, stressed the im·
Sanden also said that he is aJO·

portance uC the concept of ·'presen·

tability" as • training goal Co< the
Work Activities Client ,
In an lnterview Monday, Sander s
said that Work Activities Clients
have always been defined by ad·
ministration and staff as individuals
(or wh!!ro competitive employment
is not considered a viable ' training

~~';;t~r.J~~~!:l~
::::

~:'7;m':':'lt. ~i~e setu::.~g ~

source m our difficuJty resides in
the fact that by far and away the
majority of the people are WI oom (ortable about our clients," San·
ders s,aid.
objective.
He explained that there is a
Sanders told the Ohio meeting em - culturally determined negative at.. pha sis should be placed on a titude associated. with clients. " This
uniform trbining goal and not sim · is represented by the fact: that
ply caring for and training the society has developed a cultural
dients at the centers. He a lerted the norm and societal mechanism (or
meeting that progress has been slow ~regating our clients." Sanders
in providing !services to the Work said.

a_

Personal J,lJedding rings indiuiduallY designed
• Q

)

for 'you by Allan Sluck.

""-

SaDden said !bat the outcome '"
this negative attitude i5 IIIat par<nIs
Cool ..ehdant to briJ.r Cornrd tbeir
cllildren becauae '" ihe IIiama IIIat
may
has
to tliem. lie
said IIIat tDltiI 3OCiay. at
drop. its negaUve attit1il!eS towards
the clients and other groups 01 in·
dividuals. little real prcgres can he

209 S. IlIino", C.bondIl .. III. 62901
..
618 /S41il-e0 13

1_.

made.

off

" I proposed that the best job .....
can do for our dients is to enhance

the decay of the primiUve cultural

attitooe by making society more
comfortable with the clients," he
said.
Sanders said he had t.a1ked on the
same topic in May at the Midwest
Analysis of Behavior Association . in

Selected group of BloUses & Tops

$10.00

Chicago , " The Chicago talk
generated a great inte!"est and a
request was made that I should

make a presentation at the National
RehabiIHation Association in On·
tinatli . Ohio ," Sanders said.

off

on winter coats

Committee seeks graduation fee hike

fIAJ'S

~

B~' J ant" Ellr n b 'Ut'
to th e c ommittee . sa id that the pay (or the rull cost o( graduation.
. Studt' nt Writt'~
recommendation s nee d onl y be ' then th e GSC a nd St ud ent Senate
a ppr oved by Brandt to become should have majority cont rol ove r
The Unive r s it y Comm ence ment
eff('c li vc . \"'he n as ked if the com · how the fees a re s pent. "
Comm itttt ~ as recomm ended tha t a
Lynn Swanson. S t udent Senate
S.J incl Ii!;lS(> in unde rgradua te a nd a mittee expects Brandt's approval on
$1 inc r ea se in grad uate st ud e nt
gradua tio n fees become eH('('tlve
"as S(,_~ as possib le ..
com
menthadHewarned
did say ,the
howevE'
r. thai
Brandl
commi
ttet'
thaI Univ cr sih' ad ministrat ion will

~

.;

608 S. III.
Open Nv:xl. 'til 8:30

~~~r~~~~e~~:~~o~Sa~"~~C~ianhend ~g~~~/t~ ~i~ht~:tOtr;:;Se~~~~~~!

~n=O~1=de~"=It_"='i=1h:..::lh=e_m_a;I=le~r~)~.e=I.=_~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~

Sl:~;=tu~~~o~o~ee f~rt ;~ll1~~~J~~t~
was s€'n ! to Vice Pres ld (' nt of r.~~;r~:i~ sbaillhecommill" OUI Or

Academic AffaIrs Frank Ho rt on
Brandt s;lId Thursda \' thaI he had
Fu rt her re<.·om me nci.lt ions tndude
remo va l of cap a nd gown rt~ ntal only g la nc("d althl' fro nt page of t he
purcha se of a nnOUlll'e l1l('nts from dot'um l'nl ilnd S(" it aside " I hope to
comm ('ncemcnl fcc and a short ('ned ~£'I 10 II thi S w(>ekend ." ht, ~1id .
prO.i!rarn
The com m ill("(' has ha d thou sands
Roland Kcirn. rise a! offlc (' i\dnser
of dollars of dt·ficits ('ach vear s int'c
h'{':o; W(,f(, lowered 111 19i2 from 517
for a ll s llld('nl ~ to S9 fo r gra duate
sl ud('nts a nd 56 for undNg ra du3 1e
~l lI ck'nls . Keirn :o;aid

Group sc h edule s
skating part y

Th e
Bl ac k
T oge th erness
Orga nization IS sponsoring a roller
skating party to be held fr om 6:30 to
10 p.m . Monday at Poe 's Skat(> Inn
in Marion ,
The cost of the party is SI. which
includes transportation, rental of
skates arKCre(reshments .
Those int e rested can s ign· up
Friday and Saturday at Trueblood
and Grinnel HaUs ,
For those needing transportation
to Poe's Skate Inn , buses will leave
from Neely Hall at 6:15 p.m . Mon ·

a.y.

Thf' COl11 l11ltle(' \\ 111s l ill run With a
defiCit until fiscal "ear 197i. Hahn
.said adding that th~ ('Om m lU('c can
ex pect to br eak ('\'ell only whcn all
~ r aduati ng st udent s pay the- [ull fee
About 1.200 student s had a pplied
for g r aduat ion a nd pa id the curre nt
f('(' as of Thursdav . The committee
did not recnmmend that hose who
have applied be a s ked to pa y more
Antici pat in g
s uc h
r ecom·
mendations . tht' Gr a duate St ude nt
Co uncil
I GSC'
un a nim ous ly
resolved tha t " If g r aduation fe es a re
to bE> r aised to the point tha t st udents

A

II Gra d uate Students
and Faculty

GRADUATE STUDENT PARTY
Friday Afternoon

At Doss Fass

3-6 p.m.
11-7-75 :NQ cover charge, entertainment, discount
on drinks and free pretzels
Paid for by Graduate Student Council

'Daily 'Egyptian

ClauifiedAdverti.ine Order Form

S~6-3311
Name: _______________________

Date: _______:::-_ Amount Er'tclosed:

Address: - ______________________________-,-_ Phone: _______________ 1
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 10c pet word MINIMUM first issue. $1 .50 (any ad
not exceeding 15 words). 10% discount il ad runs twice. 20% di9Count il ad nms
three or tour issues , 30% lor 5·9 issues, 40% lor 10-19 issues. 50% for 20. ALL
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING t>1UST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate
discount.
First Date Ad
to Appear. ________________ 1
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m.. day priQr to publication.

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
Comnunications Building
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale. II 62901 ,

'For Daily EgyptIan Use Only:
Receipt No.
Amount Pam-------------------- I
Taken By
~voo

Special instn.ctions:

By __________~____.1
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Filma
"Lisztomania"-Ken RlIIIlIell'slatest depicts the liIe and
loves
composer Franz Liszt. Stars Roser Daltrey and
RinIo Starr. M~c by Rick Wakeman.
'"!'he Erotic Adventures of Zorro" and "'The Ribald
Tales of Robin Hood"-VlU'Sity 1. 11 p.m. late show Friday
and saturday. Admission $1.25.
"The Wild Bunch"-Varsity 1 Sunday lete show. Uncut
version of Peckinpah's violent study of a group of hasbeen outlaws.
" Love and Anarchy" -Varsity 2. Written and directed
by Lina WerlmulJer, one
the few female directors, this
film was a winner at the international Cannes Film
Festival.
"Hearts of the West"-Saluki Cinema. A "cowboy
comedy," starring Jeff Bridges, Andy Griffith and Alan
Arkin.
"Let's Do It Again"-Fox East Gate. Bill Cosby and Sidney Portier team up again, -this time with Jimmie ("Good
Tim~") Walker.
"Dirty Harry " -Fox East Gate 11 :15 p.m . late show .
Friday and Saturday. All seats $1.50.
'"!'he Nelson Affair"-Fox East Gate 11 :15 Sunday late
show. Stars Glenda Jackson and Peter Finch (" Sunday ,
Bloody Sunday"). All seats $1.25.
" 3 Days of the Condor " -University 4, No . 1 and 2.
Robert Redford and Faye Dunaway sta r in this suspenseful CIA thriUer .
"The Best of Walt Disney 's True Ufe Adventures" and
Wall Disney's " The Strongest Man in the World"Universi ty 4, No .• 3.
"Winterh awk "-University 4. No . 4, tale of a blackfoot
Ind;an legend . .
"The Night of the Uving Dead"-l( and
.m . Friday
a t. l~ e Video Lounge in the Student Center . Free ad·

or

or

miSSion .

" Breathl ess" - 8 and 10 p.m . Friday and Saturday at th e
Student Center Auditorium . Jean Luc Goddard 's film is
shown with Russ Dvonch's " Science" and Jeff Couch man 's " Ad Infinitum ." Sponsored by the Southern III.
Film Society . Admission $1.00.

Human Relations Commission
me~ts ' to discuss future 'pl~JiS.
By Laura CoiemaD
Dally ElYptlaa Staff Writer

On ly one active member of the
city ' s troubled Human Relations
Commission CHRC ) showed up for
its first meeting in three months

Former HRC member Harris
Rubin told the councira full-time
person shoul.d be hired to ~ak.e
recommen~uons to the cou!K'l1 ~n
human relations needs . Rubin said
the only other alte rnative for the
group is to disband .

Wednesday night.
'Ibo ~ 01 the m«ting was to
discuss with the city council the
commission 's future . The onl y
active member of the 15--member
commission who attended was
Ingrid Gadway . Also attending were
three former chairpersons of the
commission, Elsie Speck . Ed O'Oay
and Bruce " Buzz " Talbot. who
resigned from the commission in
AURust .
The group discus sed what. if
anything . the HR¥C s houJd be doing
10 realign its goals and whether a
full time person should be hired to
take charge of human relation s·
rela ted activities for the city

" You shouJd either disband it or
s urround it with a person who can
carry out specific plans ." Rubin
said.
The commission was formed in
1962 to ease racial discrimination .
and O'Oay said the lack of blatant
discrimination could be one of the
reasons the commission's work ha s:
dropped ofr.

Mayor
Neal
Eckert,
acknowledging that the city has
received " no blatant rac ial com ·
plaints." expressed con~m that the
HRC was not a group effort; ·

"The r1Ol1ndering cof the HRC ) is
due to a s ubstantial change in the
human relations area as evidenced
by the late 1960's. There is a wide
scope of problems that is in ·

"Every year one or two persons
are doing all the work ." he sai.d.
adding that most of the HRC activities hav e been public relations
activities instead of human relationS
activities.

Microfilming card files
completed, says dean
MiaofiJming the 2.S million cards
in MOITis Library's undergraduate
card catalogue took six weeks to
complete. Grey Cole , assistant to
the Dean of Library Affairs. said .
The filmed cards will be placed in
eighteen regional libraries around
'''e state as part of the Illinois State
Ubrary Sysr.em . Cole sa id . The in ·
formation will allow persons in any
part of the state to see wha t in fOf"matloo the SIU library has on fil e
and to order if they need !l
CuI£' sa id onl y thr(>e other li braries

creasingly diffICult to-dEnne," he
said.
" You lost a sense of worth. We . /
were having e bers droppinc off
' him,m
an t e ate 1960 s. '
Speck. whQ also recently resigned
from the commission. emphasized
the nepd for a rull-time person .
" Unless you have a chairman in
there doing what he or she thinks is
necessary the Human Relations
Commission ",; 11 fall apart ."

"I do not see how a group of people
are going to identify the problems as
lay people when you have to hire a
person to teU you what they are ,"
Eckert said.

in the s tate hav e their catalogue s
distributed in such a manner . The
four libraries together are know as
Research and RererenceUbraries.
Cole sa id.
Cole said that library officials
would like microfilmed copies of the
card catalogue installed on each
noor of Morris Ubrary, but funds
ror the project are not available.
Cole sa id . However , funds are being
requested . and he indicated the
project could be completed during
the nut fiscal year.

WHAT WI LL YOU 00
WHEN YOU GRADUATE
Consider an alternative
... Consider
ACTION Peece Corpa/VIST

Rep on campus Nov. 12& 13
Placement Office

Srs/grads- Sign up for
an interview, NOW

" Issues Through the Eye of a CamE."ra " is a film se r ies

sponsored by the Student Chris tian Foundation. the

Wesley Community House and Free School. " Lire Styles"
is the them€' of the 7 p.m . Sunday presentation at the
Student Christian Foundation . Featured films include :
"Ersatz," depicting the horrifying make-beli€'ve world of
plastic inflatable substitutes for everything. including
man; "In the Kitchen ," explores the extraordinary in
life's universal ordinariness ; "OSOl lh:". an award-winning
spoof on the urban housing crisis a nd " For Your
Plf"asure. " an artisti c moving film about the implications
of overpopulation .
Musical Ent ert a inment

GOOD UNTI,,: Thur. Nov. 13

SUBMARINE SANI1NICHES •

2S¢ OFF

406 S. I Ih nO IS Av enu e
Carhonda le , IIImOls
D ELIVERY

This Coupo n Wort h Twe nty Five Cents
T awa rd Purchase o f An y San d wic h a t
Boo by's

5493366

ON L Y ONE CO UPON PER O RDER

David Bowman. visiting artist. will present an org an
recital at 8 p.m .. Friday in Shryock Auditorium .
Mike Stalker. tuba , and John Keyes. clarinet. will
present their senior reci tal at 3 p.m . Sunday in the Old

Baptist Foundation Chapel.
Das Fass-The Schiess Haus. 5 will play in the Stube
9p.m . to 1 a .m . Friday . Karyne Pritikin will perform
In the Keller 9 :30 p.m . until 1:30 a .m . Friday and Saturday . The Beckon Q.uartet will be featured in the Stube
from 9 p.m . until 1 a.m . Saturday .
Eaz·N Coffeehouse-The Shawnee Bluegrass Boys
pre~nt fiddle and banjo music from 9 p.m . until 1 a .m . on
Friday . Saturday . Bill Evers wi ll perform from 9 to 11
p.m . and Mike Reche! . 11 to 11 :30 p.m .
Merlin's-The Shawn Colvin Band will perform in the
small bar from 3:30 until 6:30p.m . Friday . Slink Rand will
perform ' In the club from 9:30 p.m . until 1:30 a .m . Friday
and Saturday .
Pinch Penny Pub-The ja22 sound s of Joe Liberto.
Buddy Rogers . Darvell Samuels and earl Deloney are
featured from 9 p.m. to midnight Sunday

HANIMEX IEF POCKET CAMERA with DETACHABLE
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Emotj~ns in competition

theme of 'Young Bucks'

Friday

nHnw Pollution Control Board: 9
J a .m . to
p .m . • Student Center
Mackinaw Room .
Illinois Statewide Prisoners Arts
. and C.afts Show: lia.m. to 10 p.m ..
Student Center Ballroom D.
Illinois Philosophy Association :
Meeting. 9 a .m . to noon and 1:30
p.m . to 5 p .m .• Internati onal
Lounge and Auctitorium.
SGAC Playbill Entertainment : 11
a.m., Big Muddy Room .
Association
or
Ame r ican

~refat~~i: t~!,~~ " Student
Pi .Sigma Ele!ilon : Meeting,S to 9
k:~ .St:! ent Center Mississippi
Bible 'Ta lk : Meeting , 7 :30 to 8 :30
p.m .. Student Ce nter Kaskaski a
Room.
Com mittee for Artistic and In ·
tellectUCIt Freedom in Iran : i :3O
p.m .. Student Center Ohio Room .
Inted Varsity Christian F e Uows hip :
7:30 to 9 :30 p.m .. Student Center
Illinois Room .
SIU Jazz Sand No. 2: 9 to 10 p.m ..
Student Center Roman Room .
" Meditations Sur Ie Myslere de la
Sainte Trinite : " 8 p.m .. Shryock
Auditorium .
Ca mpus Crusade for Christ : 6 :30 to 8
k'~~s S~uadn~n~ .Cenler Acti v it y
Christia~ Unlimited: Meeting. 7: 30
to 10 p.m .. Student Center lIlinois
• Room .
Asia n Students Assoc . . India
Transcendental Music . 11 : 30 a .m.
~o~~~c p . m ., Woody Ha ~ atio

By Judy VaDdewater

toumam...t ampot1tioD produceoi

on';:~l~~,isn 't everything, it's the

aJIIIIant amfIiet.
" A whole/lot of 080" are jammed
together in ·. little locker room "

IlIIIIyBcnclM-_
Vioee Lombardi's legendary
slatem...t has probably ~ in
~f!rY lock..- room in !be country.
The words hit home for a high
school coach of a mediocre
basketball team in the Southern
Pla y er 's
production
" Young
Bucks." The play will be presented
at 8 p.m . Nov . 12· 16 at the
Laborat«y Theatre in the Communications

Buiklinl!.

The action opens with the
Bingingtm Bucks, a team whose
home could be any small town in the
midwest , oompeting in a regional
basketball toumam ... t.
The head coa ch must conterttl with
his assistant who wa nt s his job. John
Kunik. the play 's a ut hor . explained.
All the team members are in volved
in thei r own personal problem s .
Kunik describes the plot as " A big
combination or all sort s o f
pressures .. , The added pressure of

~~:r: ~~i~~e ;~;~~~!ik;:og~::s

explode

I:Inder

the

I

GET YOUR l~ATHER TOGElHER
Geort/e, ..... leatt-er - ' rrcm 01IfIs _ _ _ will be
in ... r moll s1<re this _
.......Ing the _
In leatt-er
.wrisllJands. Y..... wri_canbe~IIZ11d .ln_cokr

~""~!.

•

Extra funds approved
to 'resurrect' cemetery
By Terri Bradford
Oally Egyptian Staff Wl""iter

_

em humaa boSDp and the
in

'_

wID be bold' at •
Lau. _ _ _ _ _ 1Itd-

.-

.t:;,,~~~
_ l a f n e and

• AGRlCUL1\IRAlISTS
(General Ag, Ag Ed, Ag E",",
Plant and Soil Sciences, Animal
Industries ... )

The world can grow with
your help. ~
The p"""" ~. hurd.cI Q)efI i nos in 976 for wortt In
Asia , Afr ica. and Latin
America .

p

Peace

Corps rep on cam-
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Placement Office
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MY LIPS
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There is some comic relief in the
" realistic drama " but the overall
mood. is one of ,tension. Kunik said.
" Young Bucks" is SlU's entry in
the American College Theatre
Fes tival co mpetition . A panel of
three judges will view the pla y to
decide ir it will advance to the
Midwes t R eg ional competition in
Milwaukee . If the play is r ated one
of the best productions there it will
be presen ted at the John F . Kennedy
Cent er in Washington D. C.
Ti ckets a re available a t th e
Theatre Box Office in the Com munitat ion Build ing or m ay be
purchased at the door . On " Student
Nights." Nov . 12 and Nov . t3 ad·
mission is 50 cent! for Sl U s tudents.
General admission is $1.50.

.Symposium sla.t es

The l)'mpIIium will be .., in(ormal di8CUSSioo. ol ac.demie

~

mounting

T.P. council schedules dance

receat mc:athl.

brass _

FRtDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY ONLY

::~~~~~~i~ 1:~~r~~ ~~.~

•

~ af

pressure.

which i n the 1860 's m a rk ed t/"le
~ntrance of Carbondale Christian
College a nd later the main e ntrance
of Southern lI1inois University. will
SlU Jai;; Band: 9 to 10 p.nl .. Student
The Ca rbondale City Co uncil guard the cemetery entrance. The
Center Roman Room . free.
gates were donated to the city by
EAZ-N Correehou se : 9 p. m . to I ~:~lora~~~~;.e:ti~'~ ~d~~~ Bill Ma rberry. 1111 HillSt.
a .m ., 816 S . Illinois .
Cemetery . The council had
Pillars built (rom brick salvaged
Phil050phy Club: Meeting. 7 to 10
from the former Ci ty Hall will be
p.m ., Home Ec Lounge .
er ected on both sitJCs 0( the gate . A
th e Illinoi s Bic e nte nnial Com - 210 s quare (oot Cemetery e ntrance
Salurday
mission for the project.
ramp for handicapped persons will
Woodlawn Cemeter y was the site also be construc ted .
SCAC Vid~o: " Th e Nig ht of th e
Ot her possible projects are in ·
Living Dead ," 8 a nd 10 p.m . . 0( the first community observance
Videolounge, Student Center 3rd 0( Memorial Day on April 29 , 1866.
Coo rdinat ed loca ll y by the ~ Il~~~ O~~~~:;:nI7~ta~~ li~~:~
Ooor .
Inter-Fraternity Council : Meeting, 8 cemetery committee of th e Ca r - pre ven t va nda li s m and pl aci ng a
a .m . to 5 p . m .. Student Center bonda le Bicentennial Commission , power ou tlet in a rtagslone spea ke rs'
pl ans
include
m onum e nt a r ea for use during memorial
Illinoi s Room .
Prisoners' Arts a nd Crafts Exhibit : r estoration . s urfa ci ng a n 1,866 services . A Logan Sl~ 1 drainage
di tch and GUl vert will be impr OVed.
(; to 10 p . m .. Stud en t Center
~:r!n~OO~nk~~fni t~~t ~a~~~~~~ whil e a s m a ll bridge will p r ovide
Ballrooni D .
si
de access to the cemete ry.
with
plants
and
trees
.
West Lake Division of American
A glass case will protect a ma p
Geographers : itt-l eet ing . 9 a .m . to co~i~r~~~~~ w~:~ieiS ~!~~te~i~h
depicting lot owne r s hip and
noon , Stud ent Center Ballroom A
markers.
monum
e
nt
clean
ing
and
repair
Ill inois Philosophy Associati o n :
Project completion is est imated at
Meeting , 9 a .m . to noon . St udent conducted by Randolph Monument
May 30. 1976. acco rd i ng to Na ncy
Works of Steelville
Center Audit orium .
Decorative
wrought
Iron
ga
les.
Baumann.
city pl anning sec r etary.
SIU College D~mocrat s : Meeting . 9
3 . m to II a .rn .. St ud e n t Center
Mississippi Room .
.
Sigma Gd mma Rho : Dance , 9 p.m .
A semi-formal dance sponsored by themselves . We are usi ng some of
to 12 : 45 a .m . . Student Ce nter
thei r ac ti vity fees to pay for the
Ballrooms A. B aDd C.
Organ Festival Recital : " Stations of ~ho~n~i~~rnr~nherdo~ \u~~~·c~tt ~~ dance." Elliott said.
t he Cro ss." 8 p .m .. Shr yoc k Marion famil y Inn . The band. Big
T wist. wi ll pro\' ide m usic fr om 8 Th~~:~~r;~~~~~~~:!7.n:~~es~~
Auditorium .
Residents responded favorably to
American College of Spo r ts p.m. to I a .m .
Med icme : 9 to 11 : 30 a .m ., Student
Transportation for TP residents that da nce and on a ques t ionaire
will be provided with the price of a distributed thi s year many residents
Cent er .
Chinese Student Organization : ticket _ Buses will leave Thompson requested another Point -wide semi·
Language Class. 11 a .m . to noon , Point at Lentz Hall at 7:45 and 8 :30 formal dance.
Student Center Room 0 ; Meeting . p.m . Retum trips will be made at
I to 5 :30 p .m . , Student Center
midnight' and 1 a .m .
T'Ickets. Wll:\:h cost $2 ir. advance
Room O.
and $2.50 at the door. include free
St~~t~~. ~~:d!~t~~~~~'~ ~~~n~: bee r a nd hor s d 'oeuvres at the
FreeScnool : Guital' Qass, to a .m . to dance . Mi xed drink s may be pur·
chased a t the bar.
noon , Hom~ Ee . 104.
SCPC : Prisoner Art Show Ur« J. all
" This s hould be the social event of
day . Student Center Ballroom D. the year ." sai d Cindy Elliott .
Wesley C(\!1lmunity House : EAZ-N
CoHee House, 9 p.m . to 1 a .m .. 816 ~:::tr: ~~~\_f~~~~~~lN~D~i~
jeans allowed. "
S. Ulinois.
" We don't intend to make a profit
from this dance," Elliott sa id . " We
want residents of Thompson Point to
attend the [unction and enjoy .

A Symposium on Civil and Letlal
Rights in Academic Researc::h will
f..ture speak<n Hiram Lesar. dean
d the SlU Law Sdlool , ancH-Iarris
Rubin , controversial professor 0(
the School m Medicine.
Rubin'. pi .... to .....rch the effects m morijuana on male sexual
reoponoe have drawn nationwide
.eriticiam and COInlilent during
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ring for future

br~des

......ted elf tIie lUI.
So, ""'"' AIIIIt Matilda is IootiJW
fer a W<IIIdi"IJ gift and blO'S the 001II.
p10te pink towel and washcloth _,
U
..yo ''I wID and the time she says It is aooaed elf the list and no one
"I do," a day will come when she eIae ~ at Bloyer'. will buy
..yo " I'd like this
in \bat item .
\bat poUem, and tbese - . . in this
Gasaway said other girls list
_
and tbese appIianees in \bat all.... at the room. instO*! at
brand " .
IIpOCific il<!mo.
That day, the bride, with either
"We try our best to help brides
her mot!Ier ... her IiaDce in tow , will
ooordinate their ac:cesaories and not
villit area ~ and pick out all \be got duplicates ." .... said. The ~
.-.ary ani! IIIIIll!OeIIUY things
popular items are towels , sheets
the muple would like .. wedding and placemats. she said. Some
gifts [rom a bridal registry.
future brides also register lingerie
9le wiD select her d1ina, silver ror possible lingerie showe- gifts.
and crystal pattern. colors for
The sere does not handJe china or
_e15 and U".., and other ac· silver .
cessories (or her new home.
1be list is kept ror a month fOf'
The bridal registry began as lale ~ifls, she said.
.
jewel .... listing the brides pre£erred
Brldes-lo-be usually receiv e
" most ol the item s" they have selected .
including aecessories, appliances
Bleyer 's , like the Apple Tree . has
and furniture.
more registrants during the spring.
Susan 9tiplett , a future bride
The Apple Tree registry is set up
from Car bondale planning a sim ilar to Bleyer 's. The shop also
January wedding . has registered at
sends pieces of chi na , crystal or
an area store "because I want cer - silver home with the future bride
tain sets of dishes and natware. and
"so she can see how It looks," Coatbecause people may get duplicates
ney said.
if I don 't register ."
The Apple Tree ca rnes china ,
Shiplett said she is " about half- crystal . stontoWare and pewtPr and
don e reg ist erin g . " She has
other accessories for the hom e. It
registered at the Apple Tree . in the
does not carry silverware or linens.
West own ~ping Center. for n at· she said.
ware , china and crystal and plans
" A bridal registry is a good way
McNeill 's Jewelry in carbondale displays iI tion. assu,!,ng that the futu~e wife gets what
m registering at Lowell Jewelry (or ~ gett ing what you want, " she said.
table set witfl a bride-to-be·. $hoice of din· she wants to set up housekeeping . (Staff
and the future brides do , because
aPpliances.
,
nerware and cooking utenSils. Wedding photo by Bob Ringham)
about M) per- cent 0( each list is sold.
Her mother was with her at the
guests
may buy from the registered selec·
.Apple Tree but her fiance will help
" Stoneware is seili ng bet ter Ihan
seler t the appliances. she sai
e rIOt" chma ." she said . Most popular
said she wanted her m ot
's
are the MaggiE' Wooden sa lad
clerk, said.
Kaleidoscope , 3J9 S. lJIinois Ave ..
opinion on dinnerware a lthough the
~ jewel ry slore sets up a tab le
bowls .
has also had about two or three
ample has looked al dishes and
Prices of I(prn s IS also noticed by or placesetting with the fu t ure registrants dtuing the last year .
si lver . The appliances " ""';11 be a the registrants "G irl s th mk about brlde's choic-e of dinnerware. silver
"Usually the girls don't make a formutual decision ..
the prices becaUSt' IhE'Y want to pick
and crystal. she said. Also in- mal list but go by word-of-mouth, "
The Apple Trt:.'t' IS OOt' of the most
somt"th mg ~ml"onl' WIll buy." sht" cluded a re oc.her pieces of cookware Carolyn T.schomakorr, owner , said.
popula r a rea places to register . said .
she has chosen . " If the bride doesn't Most select dishes and place setTh irty women reg lsten.>d th is year .
The 3\'era~e IIsl len)!lh IS 10 to IS
pick ou l any cookware . 1 will tings .
May and June are the peak months . items or sets, the OWnt'T' of the Iwo- usua lly try to s uggest something
Weddings gifts are big business.
Jane Coatney. owner of the s hop , yea r~ld stort' said
from her chosen dinnerware color Brides in 1972 received a total of
said. "Usually the girls come by
MOSI or the fulurt' brides that
she has chpsen ."
588.7 million in sterlqag natware.
them sel ves a lthough the mother
reglstt"f' are coll ege age . either In
Wa ld ron said she feels it is a good SI02..9 million in china dinnerware
comes along so metime."
school or have r("'('t?ntly g raduated . Idea for brides-to-be to register but and $81.8 millioo in crystal.
Gay l Waldron. a sales clerk who
" Many of Iht" girls geltlng ma rned also said "if people don't lib her
" It·s partly lraditional to register ,
works With th(" re~lstry at McNeill 's
right oul of h~h school don 't think chOtC'eS. they choose somethi ng they but mainly it is just things I
Jewln' , 214 S. Ul inois Ave . said the about reg lsttTlng."
do like."
wouJdn't buy (or myself-Iuxuriesmot hL~ ol the brldt"-lo-be comes in
Although r('wl"r future brides
The most popular dinnittwa re pa l- but I'll use them everyday , bride-toYour next fill-op
WIth her ''once in a while," and the
register al the Hundley House, 601 tern for bride5 is called Generation
be Murphy said.
at your fava-ite statim
Ctanee usually helps in picking the
W. Main St . the registrants receive
MI St. Th e pieces ar e w h ite
After the brides are through selecstainless (si lverware )."
DIST.·MOCD. INC.
about 85 per Ct'fll of what they stoneware with green , bro..,." or
710 N. Washinglm
Ruth Murphy . a Murphysboro regtstE'1" for. Kathlt"E'n Crowell. an blue pla in trim around the outside of
Pha1e 0157·2825
luture bride p lanning a December emplo)'('t· al tht" shop. sa id .
the ram and on the inside of the dip
a good gift-::and the cash registers
Carbondale, Ill inois
Hundl ey House carries china . of Ihe plat e.
wedding, said her Ctance went with
just keep ringing . Do I hear bells ?
her to register "at only one pla ce. crYSlal and nalware and also pain·
F'uture bri des expect less from
I'm doing il on his approval. ti ngs . S('u lpturt"S. wall hanjo!ings and the list than they actually will get .
thout(h ," she said.
91iplett said she expects "about
planters .
A:.ldrey Gasaway, a sales cler k
Crowell said registrants usually half ' of the item s she has listed and
work in g with the registry at
lisl ch ina. crysta l and a nat wa re Murphy said she will " probably get
For complete information on contact lenses ond
Bieyer's, West own Shopping Center, pallem and a few ot her pieces. " If I about 8) per cent."
said future brides come into the havt' 10 on::It'f" a pottlern special and
Two ot her stores in Ca rbondale
Bousch & Lomb Sofleru . also hearing aids .
store and list "about eight items or not aJl of it sells , the gi rl or her have an 'infor mal type o( bric;lal
sets including color, size , and num · parents must buy It although they registries ," Leonard Johnson .
'1f~.
supplies and information
ber desired . "
buy at my rost ," shp said.
owner of Leonard 's Interior s . '1IJ7 S.
1l: ~ list IS posted on a bulletin
" If tht' girl IS fro m this area, I Dlinois Ave .. said, " If someone
rrpl....
PHONE 549-7345
board in the linen department for
may keep some pieces for an- wants to come in and pick out
easy reference for people shopPing
rti versary or birthday presents ." .several things, we 'd do it. but not on
208 S. III. Carbondale. III .
for a partiC"l.!:lr bride, s he said. she said. The- list is kept on fil e for a a reguJar basis." Leonard's In Open Mon. 9- 8 Fri 9-6
Wh..on an item is purchased, it is year for specia l occassloo gifts. she tenors has had about three future
Tues .-Sot. 9-5. closed Thurs.
:
brides reg ister there .
said.
The aver,a ge hst includes eight
POLLIWOGS FLOP
dinner place settings and serving
pieces. eight services or nat ware
ANNOUNCING THE
LO~G BEACH. Va ll L l AP I- Dick
and eight services o( cr ysta l inBt.Tn' , 10. has dt.,(, lded 10 Ih lnk of a
cluding th(" water goblet. wiQe or
Ot'\4' 'busaness vl'flture thai will be
m''If'e prontablt· than his polliw~ daret glass and the champange or
sherbert glass. she said .
enlPT}lrise.
HUndley House has attracted six
He set up shop ""';th a jo!ood stock
of polliwogs. but had ftoW takers . He h~ eight registrants during the past
year.
Crowell said their largest
said ht> thinks the fascination of
ov.-ning a polliwog and watChing il months were May and June . 'The
grow IOto a frog has gont" . Or il 's store opened three years ago.
AnoUle!" popular place ror fUlure
possible. he POlOtS oul . that other
brides is McNeill's Jewelry with
boys rind It 's cht"aper and mOf't" fun
"about rour a mmlh aDd more in
to ca tch their ow n in . nea rby
August and June, Gayl Waldroo .
Present your Thompson Point.
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Rose Bowl spots questionable·
ByFm R_berS

cooch. John McKay. has announced

APS...... Wrller

he Is leaving Hollywood to play . bit
part in the National Football
League. USC booste,r s. howev~r, say
if there is a McKa y (arewell perfcnnance in the Rose Bowl, there
won 't be a dry eye in the house.
·UCLA . 3·t . is the big. blond
romantic role.
beach-bla nket ty pe , who hasn ' t
A> usual. the heavy will be played starred in this New Year 's bash
by Woody Hayes of Ohio State or 80 si nc e 1966. But th e Bruins '
SChembechler of Michigan. as the prom otion department has been
Big Ten. once again. draws its star
(rom the Geo r ge Patton school of ~~~n!<;~\el~~:~~~~ b~~?a::i~~
actiug ,
-Stanford, 3-1 . played Pasadena in
Out West in the PaciJic-8. there is
a mad scramble for who will play ~~~e:s~v~~n~~~ ksr~~k~~~~

NEW WRK AP - Casting lor
Hollywood 's annual spectacular .
" The Rose Bowl ." ha s begun in
. earnest. The surprise around
cinematic circles is that there is still
a lot or competition for the lead

~;,:rs t~~ai:irnT:e'Sru~~~g F~d screen test the pa st three years.
all of them think their appearance in when the direc tors chose bra wn over
the big Jan. 1 extravanganza would bra ins . Stanford 's agent s a r e in sisting that the public is lookI ng (or
be_t:l~~~ .O~~~~ the Pa c-8. last the intel lectual appr oa ch - once
appeared i n " The Rose Bo wl " in again .
-W as hing t on 3- 1. is th e for eig n
1959. Since then . the Bea r s ha ve
been l10ing mo ~ tly exper i ment al actor . who has been out of wor k
cinema and a lot of radical stuff. since t964 . Agents for the Huskies
California 's agents have been telling say import s a re big box office 00 \01,'
thf' Ro~ Bowl directors that long and downpl ay an y prob le ms wit h
hair and a beard is a must for the subtitles on the un iform s.
lead role.
New (or the comi ng a ttractions :
-Southern California , 3·1 in the
Stanford is at No . 9 Southern
conference . has pulle d down the California . Washington is at No . 18
starring role the last three years but California and UCLA is at Oregon. a
ma y be hUrt because its acting Pac-8 extra .

It 's just 100 tiad we bave to ip:,u
the ending Cor you. but that', our
job....SOUtbern Cal 21. Staafonl t7 ;

calilornia 35. Washinlllon 21. and
UCLA 24. ~oo 7.
Oitay. roll 'em :
i'lo. t Ohio State at lliiDols: No
more Monday ofls, vowed Woocly
Ha yes , a~rer his Bucke~es wo n
lUlimpresslVely against Indiana last
week . Winois gels crushed Saturday
by the Buckeyes and their work
ethic ... .Ohio State 42, Illinois 7.
Kansas at No. 2 Oklahoma . which
hasn '1 run up a score since the
second week o( the season , really
start riding the range ? Now. Normalc y lin ally returns to Norman ,
with Nebraska two weeks &rOlUld
the corner .... Oklahoma 49. Kansas
to.
NO. 3 Nebraska a t Kansas State ;
Po int s pread he~e represen!s
psychological sparnng (or the big
ga m e. aga inst Oklahoma Nov . 22 .
Soo ne rs beat Kan s a s Stat e 26· 3 ;
Comhuskers look (or that sc ore by
ha Ht im e ... . Neb raska 42 . Ka ns a s
St ate 9 .
Southern Methodist at No. "Texas
A&M : E veryth ing comes in large r
sizes in Texas. including vengean ce.
SMU ' s 18· 14 victory las t year is
A&M 's in spi ra ti on now .. .. Texa s
A&M 35. Southern Method isl 10.
No . 5 Al a bam a at Loui sian a Sta te :
There will be wa ll ·to ·wall parties in
Ba ton Rouge Fr iday ni g ht a nd
Sa tu r day . But by Satu r da y nig ht

Volley bailers win
two at Murra y
The women 's volley ball team won
two matdles at Murray State in
Kentucky Wednesday.
In t heir first match . the women
beat Murray State 13-4 and 16-14.
TIle second game of the match , SI U
had to overcome a 0-10 deficit for
the victciy.
St U also beat Austin Peay Uni versity with scores d 1.5-11 and 15-4.
Friday and Saturday the women 's
team will be in Olampaign for the
Universi ty of lII ioois ' nvitat ional.

J.an Luc GodcI.dt'
I

.. ..r.athl ••• "
also

only
Alabamans ' will
9:e '
celebrating .. . .-AI.bama 31,
Louisiana State 13.
PunIue at No. 6 Michigan : Lut
ye.r . Mlchlgln embarrassed the
Boilermaken SI-O in lront 61 Pur·
due' s home fins . This year, the

r.:!e isa~eAn~~~ed'. 1O ~~ ~~

visuaUy ... ,Michigan 49, Purdue 6.
Baylor at No . 7 Texas : The

) Sdenc."
1>11-

and
I

"A" Inflnltu.."
1>11 Jeff CoJcIlrTwl

}h:'f:!:t~r=I~!~, ~a~~

style .... Texas 34. Baylor 7.
North Carolina Sta te at No. 8 Penn
Stale : The Nittany Lions , who
rarely lose, don 't seek revenge too
often . But after last season 's 12-7
loss to the WoUpaclt , this victOl')" will
be sweet.. .. Penn State 28, North
Carolina State 14.
Wyoming at No. 10 Arizona State :

~ ~nl~!hi:'fn ~~~~~ta~~~i~
SO .... Arizona State 42.

7.

Friday·Saturday
8 & 10 p.m.
Stu. etr. Aud.
Admlssicro S1.00

Sporaored br So. III. Film SocIety

Paid In 5*1 bit S. A. . . .

Sunday Night
9-12 p.m.

ID
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Jo. Li&.rto
Budd Rog.r.
Darv.r, Samuel.
Carl De/on

Love, Bulls sellie

~

Tackle tussle
Saluki freshman defensille tadtle Dan Von Holt runs
into Drake's freshman tadtle Pat Tuttle during
Saturday's loss. Voo Holt broke his right foot during
the game and Is out for the season. (Staff photo by
Chuck Fishman)

Cyclists prepare for nationals
The SI U Cycl ing Club is s pon ·
soring four events thi s weekend in

L~tf:r~k, ~k~ ~~~~~~

that count towards a victory in the

race.

long
All of the we ekend eve nts s tart.

race in

from Shryock Auditorium and all
but the tour will be run rain or sh i~ . -

Th e club will stage a ~v en - Iap
training race around campus lake at
8 a .m . 8Jlturday. At 10 a .m ., racers
can meet tourers (o r a two- lap
time trial . ~y loIlO1fIng the
Irial will be • slow1>"oed tour 01 32

FREIGHT
SALVAGE
AUCTION

miles_ther ponnittinc.

On Sunday at to a.m . the club has
:~:sn~~: ~~~ti~~~ ~~~:,6~
seri~

,

01 miniraces within the ride

.,

FridoyNight
7
"""
. Hunter Boys
Salvage' Store
U.S. 51 North

p.m.

CHI CAG O t AP I- Bob Love and
the Chicago Bulls com plete-d a new
co ntrac t Thur sda y and the sta r
fo rwa rd. end ing a six-da y suspen·
sian. rejoined the team a nd is ex·
pec ted to pl a y a gai nst Det roi t
Friday night
.
Love, who wanted to renegotia te
his pres e nt co ntract. ha d bee n
suspendf'd by Coach Dick Motta and
missed t hree ga mes.
Lov e issued a statement Thu rsday
which sai d. " I have executed a new
thr ee -ve a r co ntrac t whi c h s tar ts
with the 19n-78 season. My existing
contract covers the 1975-76 and 1976n seasons. I am happy with the o(!w
co ntra c t a rra ngem e nt s and a m
lookin g rorw a rd t o joining m y
teammates."

Eastside Garage
Body, Point, TrollS. & All Mechanical Repairs
415 E. MAIN

457-7631

~~~~'ff~

l

GIANT elTY L.OOG£
In time for Christmas-20% OFF ALL GIFTS

it

( includes already low priced Indion-mode jewelry)

NowthruNovemb~r 17,1975

C/o.ed for tlte .ea.on-N~ve""'r 7, 1975 k o Aft'''

J

,

'.
..
LCHItt. a.ailaltl"'.ar ar_1MI for partl•• ,
c~f.r.jlc." and'r.c.ptlon. '

Roben'&'bole~, Mgn.

l(e> .

.

Carbondale

-

,,

r, r 976

Phone 457-492101833-6527

Duo steps into 'hurt Moore's position
By Scott Bums idf'
..-Daily Egyptian Spo rts Writ er

Short bas. had on ly on(' pa~ thrown ~H
him dunn)! a gaml' SItUalion. and he'
ca ughl the aerial so for tht.· lime bt~in~
he' I S opt.'ratll1~ at a ,hulls.md pt,'r (,£'nt
capal'll~ a:-; a " 'ldt' rl'l't,' I\'l'r
" h' ~ IS a grt'at n.'('I,.'I \ ' t'r . tlll'rt":- nil
qUt'!otlon ahoul It:' :-;;'Hd Shun " 11 ' $

It is going to ta k e two players 10
rep l ace I vy M oort' Saturday as lht.'
s..,luki s go a~alnst Ar kansa s Siall'
Unin' r sil\' at \Var M emorlctl Siadium In
Littl e H.c.;'·k . Ar k
.
M oore broke' hts Wrl !'- t Salurda\
dun ng the gaml' "~ ~lIn!'.1 l> r< lkt' l'nl \ t'; '

qllllt' a·posllhHl fur I1\l' hI ::o.ll'p mIll "
DUring hiS 5l ' nUIr ~l'ar In high $('hl.IoI.11,
Short wa s .1 rUl1mrlC had;. hut Ill' W<1:- =t
" ' Idl' n·t·t·I \ ,·!" ~ I :- "' JIHlIur
" All I'\'t' ~(Jt 10 du Saturday IS lO kt'i'P
l'IlUl 1\ ~ l1a!- 1:111.1.1.111 lilt' .1 1111 thl!-

~ ily .

Bes i des nl1:i:-Ul g !\Il HJrf"!,- "hllII It·!'- a!- a
Wldt, rl'l'l'l\'t'r and klt"k n ff rdurn
spt.'(·lall sl . Ih\., Salu k l!- "iii Illl ....!- hl!'Il'ad£' r sh l p qual llll'!'Coach Duu.L! \Vt '~I\' l'r :-01,,1. " WI ··n·
,L!o lOg 10 miss hun fur mort' Ihan JII!-I hl!'phys l t'a l abllltl£'S llt .. ~ ~I II'alll man all
Iht' way and a grt' at muralt· man. 11M'
Whl'n \'UU lost·talt·nl Ilkt'lh"I . 11 alw:t\ !'surnt.'lhlll~ yuu l'~Hl ' 1 rl'p lan' .
.
TIlt.' Sa l ukl!" Wi ll altt'rnctll' l.awn·1I1·t·
Lovl' and Oa\' ld Shorl as w llIt.' rect'lv,'r!'
aga i n.... t tht, Indi an !" Lovr. a JUl1l or . ha!S('t'n somt' dUI\' th l:-; s('awn a!' a
rl'C(' IVer , bUI freshman Short ha!" bt·t'n
LL~'<i prim anly on kl(.' kuff n'lurn!'
1 ~l s t SiJlurel ~IY a~.(iu n="1 Drake 1.11\',·
wa!' thl' l ead lllJ,! n'l·t.'I\·t·r . cal('hlllg 1;'\'0
pas.... {·s for 7:l yard:-; AI="U i:J).!a lll!"t lkakt·.
Short returm'<i twn kl (' kufb for iI lula l
of 35 vards .
H('('("lvt'r cO;l('h Boh H.llk .... !'-;II(I Ih('
S.lluk l S hil\' " hl't'n U:-I llj.! 1.11\'(' ;I!'-;I wlelt'
I't'('('I\' I'r on dlffl'rt'nt (J (T<t:--IIII1 !" Sp('(' l all y wht'll ~l olln' hllt'd lip ;1 .... ,I
light t'nll
lla llt,\· ="a llll'Hllh . Irl and 1.11\'1' h;I \I'
"'''('('(\. i llli ; 11"1 ' a ... !t'p IwhllHI ~l IHjn' li t·
....alll Shttrl 1; 111 1111' 1011 ~1 ' ; l r ";I!'-h III III

(
I

~

="t'a="tHl II .' l.t kt'!- Illt' t i l ,Ih' !'h!t·llnt·!and lalk!'- III nh' du nn).! ~I .Wllt·t·.... Sht'rl
~lI( l
A." fm hi!' alllhtlt'!'- . Silti rt Ihm ks 111:-;
blJ.!l-!l·!'1 a!'...... t'l I!'- IllS qllu: knt'!'!- .. , Ihmk
1'111 prt'lt~ qUIck .and I call gt't tlUt'n and
If I (a ll ~t't a h~lIld on tht' ball I should
('al('h II 1\'\' has lulfi I1lt· thaI If th t·
quartt'rb;.I{'k· ~ t'I $ tht, ball uul Ihl·n'. li s
thl' r l'c"'t'l \'l'r 's Job Iu catch tl. "
Hupk lllS has bt.'t'n work i ng ;,nth Sh ort

A

-

n' prat'lICl' , grlll"g usro I()-t ht' shurtt'r
reCf' I \ '\'r 's $t ~·It.' . fl opkll1s ~aHI. "D~l\'(,'s
qUII(' ;1 bit . llrtf'r than I\'~' (Short IS Sfool · to. fj, ~ mehe:" s:horlt'r than )l uort' l
btl( D<I\'t.'!'O <tWl' k and " 'uh his small
SIZt.'. hl'

shoO ld

gl'! llpt'n ..

C(l Ill' l'rn1ll~ Lo\t"$ abilltlt' !'-. lIl'pkms,
!\.'llct. " \\"t" ' l' had a lut !'oUCl' l'!,$lhrl' \\II\~
a 101 hlJ.!h ('uri pallt'rn!'-ltl t...... n· and tw'="
c"'audu t ill' hall . I 'n' I-!tlt l'c1nlull 'lh,,"t' 11\
LA.l \ t' . .

:\rk;ms:t!> St ;lIt' 1:-; 40.'1)111111": IIlW Iht'
111 ~t'(lnil": dt'ft'n!-t~
;:1('nl!>!' t ilt' nat 11111 . but ll' lpkln!- It'\'I!'- Si l '
..: an St·llrt· un tfw Imh;lIb
" \\·t.' n' !!Ol nl..l prt'=,... urt' 1111 u!' If
Iht'n "!, .IIlY pn~SSlIn'. II '!- ulltla'm. If Wl'
cX{'ClHl' r1g,ht. Wt' l'uuld bp;Jt Iht'm ..
Wt'3,\,('r t'chocs Hop k1l1 s' f('('hngs
about tht.' game. " I always thlll k thert'
IS a chan cE.' of an uPSt:'1. Thry're (hl' best
l ea rn we ' ll faCt~ thiS S{'~'son. bUI Ih{'
plaYl' r S have h usl t.'<i Iht'lr ta tb; III pr!lc,
t iC'£' this wt't'k . "

ga nlt' r;lI1 k l'(l flr:-;t

Law n- m·t· I.o \'t>
!'>ot'('ufub \\llIlt' III high !-t'hIlClI and 1.t.J\t·
\~a!- lilt' 1'1" hurdlt-:-. !'-Ialt' dl,lmplllIl In
.\l IS$ I:o...'IPPI
..\ t't'l lrd lng 10 lI adl'Y . Ih,' cha ngt' In
n.'n' I\·,·r:- !'hould n ol dfl'('1 quarl t'r ha("k
L('tlnard fl op k lll:-" thrlJwlllg
" II'!'- JU~I a 111:111(' .. IIf L t'o n ; lr d '~ t"' ·
Pt'rI,'fH'I' wllh 1\ \ . ;md hi!" l'tlllfllknc't' III
h~
Thl' t"h;;II).!t· ,,' ,II tit' mo="lI\
I"Y('holul!Il';!I fllr I.I'lIlIanl IIt··!'- ht,t'fl
'\'lJ rkll1g \\llh Illt'lII I Shll rl .I1HII ,lI\ t· ' In
prat·lll·t· " "";11(1 1I .lLlt'\·

$ports

I
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CarlJonda le boosters to
host Saluki bCL.,ketball
Sit ··, I!r;;-. h:l!'-kt'lh.dl It·.11II \\111,1.:1\,' II ... flr!'-f ptlilla' I't'rfpffn;llll't· Fnda\ al
( 'arhunttll(' {'lIlIlIlIunll~ I hgh Schuul ·... I{.,\\ I'll (;.\ III 111 an lilt ra!'-qu;ul )!an'H'
Til t' s.lIl!kl !'- will Idkt' th.· fluor al H JlIII tnll tl \\III)! Ihl' prt'llllllll.lr~ ~llII lb
ga 1'1W Tilt: SqUill ... \\III'I·II-h:llr It·.11I1 \\'111 pl,l\ Ih, ' tlll!h !'-dhlll l · ... 1 ~"II'II·r t 'luh al 'j
p ill ..\ 1 h.d fllll1'· "I' thl' Illlr.l!'-I! II;ltl l! al1lt·, Ih l ' 1111'llI lwr:- Id Ihl ' (\'IIS fllllth;"1
!t ';1111

wll'

hi' 1III I"IIti ll<"l'<\

Saluklt'Pdl 'h " ;1111 !.;lIllhl ·rI ha ... !'-p"l I.. , "'"II;,d II" .. lhrt,,·!t·:lm ... t ill" Ih'·l!.illllt·
(In on t' It'alll \\ III hi' ~l lkl' t ;It-fll1. ~1.H" TUrrI, 'r \1, ,1 ' h ll.! hlt'll . (;. 11"\ \\,11 ... 1111 . t ;al"\
..-11 ,-' 1111111111\ '" ;lIld ~ l ;II' k Wlltlt'r
.
~takllll.! tI!' an " lh, '1' 11'.1111 ,1ft· T"I1I:II\
II.,rn:-- . { 'llrk\ ..\ hr.llll!'- . I)an
KU'S/ k,m ... kl . AI Wllh;lIlb . ~! dl HugCln ... ,lilt! i(I('h:mi Ford Ttit·lhlrlilt·.lm 1:- all
w; lik -tlll!'- .11111 Bldlit'n . \ I,lrk {;,1I1 ·1;1 . Hlln l'u·kt·II:-. . Tim 11t';I1\ and F n'cI Bank!'No !'urpn:-t'=" IIr ;a1l~lhlli/-! IlIlt l'U:iI "III tlJ' !'- pnill/-! tlll Itll ' ·fan!- . act'w'dlng III
1.:.Il11twrl T ht' !t'; 1I 11 Jlhl I1t'I"II, .I, " !"t·clIl .. .. gall lt··!.\ pt ' $(·fllI1l11a).! t· ... hl ' s<l l(i
Tht' Ifllra :-quad g allli ' I!'- hl 'ln;.: " pnll!-ol't'd h~ tilt' 1{.1\1!'1 \'r Cluh . wllh all
prtll'l 't'(b I-!I)ln~ 10 thl' 11LCh :--l' huol'!- alhll'll\' i"und Thl!'- " '111 tw Ihl' flr=,,1 tlml' 10
rt·(.'(" nl yt';trs thai Sil ' lIa!' playt'tl an Intra!"quad ganw al Ihl' high ="l'hool
Adrnl-sslIlIl 1:-- 51 fpr bulh g;IITIt'!-

I t 's been tha f kind of season . 51 U
fi eld goa l ki cker Ken Seaman si ts
on his helmet Qn the sidelines
whi Ie a wa i ting his chance to he lp
the Sa luk i cause. The j unior has

been successful on on ly 50 per
cenf of his field goal fries fhis
season for the 1-6- 1 Sa lukis. ( 5faH
photo by Chuck Fi shman )

•
•
Seaman adds to marks In
erratlc
season
8\' 1\'1ark K azlowski

Baily F.g:~'Ptian Spo rts Wrilrr
K l'n St.-aman ).!t'l~ a kl ('k oul {I what
ht' dOl'S

Rut I h£' Sil ' Jtm lOr flt'lc! goa l k Kkt'f
Isn't g t' lImg as Illr~lfh uf .. kH: k (lui of hiS
dUI I(,S for tht, Salukls as Iw'd h kt'
St'aman has bt'l'n wh ;1I Ill' rll·Sc..Tlbt'S
as "{' rr,atlc" thi S St'a~1Il III hiS pln('t~
kl (' k1l1 ~ ('hor c s. nmlll),! onl~ 1'1\'e of 10
fidei f.!oal tri P!' and 14 of Ii I'Xlra pOint
Irlt·S .
M os t football wal('/wrs " 'uuld a~rt' t '
thai 50 pt'r Ct'nl 111 thl' fll'leI gtlal lI('pait ·
menl bOlrl'ly .qua ll fll's a clIllt>~!t· playrr
for a pr E.'-gam(' m eOiI I I(' k et
~aman has mad{' I W(I of I hrt'(' at
tempts from in~idl' Ih t' 30. unt' ,,( Ihn>t'
frOm behlo'{'f'n t he 30 and 40. till" cf Ihrt't'
fro m b{'( w {>t'n tht' 40 and -19 and on('
fr o m lhe 50 and bevond .
F or a player who was on Playboy 's
" P l ayer to Wat ch.... lisl only a YE.'a r a~o.
+

St>aman has not quite filled the btll.
Last season St>aman was p<'rft"Ct III 12
ex tra pOInt attempts but madE.' only

seven of 17 field goal attempts. He led
lhe low scor ing t ea m a yea r ago \\"l1h 33
Page 24, Da tl y Egypfi-an. November 7, Iq75

Kazuall y speaking
I

p(unlS
$(-arnan I!' q Uick III adnlll Ihal IhlS
season has bt't'n worse than ht' h:ld
hopro for . " j ' \" {' be~m W~ I .\· too l 'rraW' I
gupss "':":-' N'3man $<11("1 ··O\"{· r ~lll . I 'm
{IN'lIy clLsapP()Intl,(i. "
" 1 dllo'l ha\,{' any l'X('USt·s. " Iht· ..
Illustal'hlot'd Saaman "illd
" j'\'t' bt't'n klcklll~ prt't{\ ).!llOd." hl'

~ll~I~{'~~:~~.~~~1 . ~.~ }:;e::,~~~!~~~ ~~:.

a

or the otht'r . and II could han' b£'t' n
rt;:sp{'('tab l t' St'3S('1n." hE.' added wllh a
sm all Slll"t~
"
Th!' 5· foo l · l1 ''] IIlch ~occ('~('
kJ ck er m E.'nIlOnt>d Ihat ht' has nOI been
kJ c km~ as much III pra c tices Ihis
Yol'ason . H l' said though. thaI thiS has
probably bl"t'n m or E' of a help Ihan a
hmdrance to his so far shaky pt'r -

(ormancE's
•
In pasl !'t·ason::-. ht' Slid . hIS Il·g ",a s
" cit'ad " at Ih(' l'nd of till' =,,('ason fro m
kl (' k ll1~ frt'qut'nll~ III pr"('U('t' ti t' a lso
So<lId Ihal sm('l' h{' ha!- ht't'n " 'lIrklng
mam" f)~ th t' san1l' rlnlls a .... In.., Wide
f(,('{'i\"c r s that hl' I!'- In be'tte'r Sh~IPl' than
In last 1"1) s-p;J="Un!'
\\" Ilh slarlllll! wld(' r('C,.'t.'I~· l'r 1\'\
~toon~ uut for thr spa ....on with a bro k en
Wfl S t. Iht~ poss lbll!.!..Z. of &'aman s(,('l n~
Wllll' a('1I0n as a " 'Idt' rt'('('I\'pr was
hastllv dE.'OIPCi wllh anolher \H\" smile
and a' mn<iesl "r.rn 100 510 .. ~ .'
With another season of {' Ilglbdll.'"
remall1mg. rht' Hazelwood. ~t o , naU\'e
has a chance al O" lling all of the field
goal r £'C'O rd s with the posslbl{' exception
of most extra pomts In a season which
G r egg Goodman holds \-\"Ith 32.

Seaman I~ aln'ndy ut'd wllh Halph
Gallowa\' and G(H)dman fur m llst field
goa ls In onl' game' with thrce. The ri g ht ·
footN:t Slci('WlIlde>r has at'comphshed
tha i feal Ihn·f.' tlml.'S. I-Il' holds Ihe
I"('corcl for mosl field goa ls 111 a s('ason
wilh 1I which he set as a freshman, H e
I!> Incr('a s lll~ hi S C3re('r ficld go3Lu}a rl(
;"\'Ith each gamt.'. I-I £' has 23 In thre('
S(>~I $OI1 .

S<' am.m abo hold!' thl' ma rk for mus l "'"
ex tra pUlnt!" III Oil(' gaml' with 10 In Ihe
i'J-i romp u ver Xa\'I(' r In 1973.
As for thE' remaining games th iS
season , Seam~n com m ented . " r ve go t
all the confid ence In thE.' wor ld If we.gel
Ih~ chances . We> would like to upset one
of t,tJese Iwo teams 't Arkansas Stal e and
,-Bowling Gwen •. ,.
With a 1-6-1 reco r d and th r ee ga mes
remain ing. it's a littl e la te for t he
Salu k ls to have a " r espec tabl e season .
Seaman $uggested many per sons loo k
al the end of end of the seaso n to judge
a team's performa nce and he seemed to
think thai \' Icto n es at t he season 's end
could shed a little light on an oth erWise
g loo m y season .

